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Free Show Saturday to Open Nu-Vue

Ray Pinson Is Celebration Head
Ray Pinson, pioneer Abernathy 

druggist, was elected in 1958 to 
be General Manager of the com
munity's Golden Anniversary Cele
bration to be staged July 10, 11. 
and 12. Working with Mr. Pinson 
is a corps of committee chairmen 
and committee memb<'rs, an as
sistant manager, and secretary.

By o. F. R, a

Ray Pinson came to Abernathy 
in June, 1915, from Proctor just 
after finishing high school in 
Dublin, Texas.

Mr. Pinson worked for Bill 
Murray that summer and attend
ed coUt?ge at Can yen the term of 
1915-1916. M-? turn t.-»̂ -snT setrjor
at Alicf, Texas, a small town

sixteen miles west of Houston, 
did a short hitch in the army in 
1918, then finished out a term of 
teaching at Petersburg, followed 
by two years as principal there. 
He moved back to Abt>mathy and 
was here part of the time, spend
ing one year in pharmacy school 
and one year teaching here.

He bought the drug store of Lee 
Crow, located where Bradley’s , 
Cafe now is and ran it there until i 
noving into the present building, 
.vhich was build in 1929.

Mr. Pinson was married to .Miss 
v êlma Fauhion. a teacher in the 
\bemathy school at fnat time 
on May 2.3. 1928. David Ray was 
bom Dec. 8, 19.30, and is now the 
head of his own family.
ortWnt?!^^ ^ -T -
canfuily for sov^i*al years.

A double feature FR E E  SHOW 
will mark the re-opening of NU 
VUE Theatre in Abernathy Satur
day, Jan. 3, it was announced by 
Clyde G. Darden, new owner-oper
ator of the movie place on Main 
Street at Avenue C. In addition 
to the two full length feature 
films, there will be two cartoons 
on the FR E E  SHOW program. 
The F R E E  SHOW will begin at 1 
P. M. Saturday, Jan. 3, and run 
all afternoon and that night until 
closing time around midnight Sat
urday. Everyone is Invited to be 
guests of the Dardens at the NU- 
VUE Saturday, Jan. 3, for the big 
re-opening celebration.

From Ixruisiana
The F R E E  SHOW is for the one 

Saturday only, Saturday, Jan. 3. 
Regular admission prices of 15  ̂
for children under 12 years of age, 
3V for students, and 6(X for 
idults.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Darden ar
rived here last week from I.ake 
Charles, Ix>uisiana, where they 
have been engaged in the theatre 
bu.siness. Clyde, who is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Darden, Elbert. 
Colo., formerly of Abernathy, has 
bt*en in theatre work since 1928, 
beginning that year in Spur. Since 
that time he has operated theatres 
in Lubbock. Ixjngview. Texas, and 
in Mississippi and Louisiana.

The Dardens recently purchased 
the NU-VUE theatre and the An
telope Drive In Theatre from W. 
A. Waters. Darden plans to open 
the Antelope Drive In Theatre in 
the late spring of 19.59.

Feature Films
Feature films for the F R E E  

SHOW Saturday, Jan. 3, will be

Danny Kaye, and “Apache Terri- ] — 
tory,’’ with Rory Calhoiin 

Regular admission prices will 
begin Sunday, Jan. 4, when the 
box offfice opens at 12:45 p. m 
Two complete shows will b<‘ scre
ened at the Sunday matinees, 
which will end about 5 P. M No 
shows are scheduled on Sunday 
nights.

The NU-VUE will operate from 
Monday night through Saturday 
night each week, with the box 
office opening at 8:15 and the 
show starting at 6:80 P. .M. Sat
urday afternoon shows are sched
uled, with the box offtre opening 
at 12:45 and the sbow.s starting 
at 1 P. M. The same schedule ! 
is set for Sunday afternoon shows. 
Two complete shows will be 
screened on Saturday aftemoon.s, 
then the show will be closed until 
6:15 when the box re-opens for the 
Saturday night shows.

There will be three changes of 
show programs each week. The | 
same picture will shos^m Sunday 
and Monday, with a change of 
program for the Tuesnay, Wednes
day. and Thursday shows, and 
another chan.ge of p>rogram for 
the Friday and Saturday shows 

Shows Annouaccit 
Following the re-opening event 

Saturday, Jan . 3, these .-hows, at 
regular admission prices, are sch
eduled at the NU-VUE Tlieatre: 

Sunday afternoon and Monday 
night, Jan. 4 and 5, “ From the 
Earth to the Moon,’’ a technicolor 
picture, featuring Joseph Cotton, 
George Sanders, and Dobra Paget; 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs 
lay nights, Jan . 6 , 7, an I S, Andy

Griffith in Warner Bro hers’ big

Artist Designs A Medallion 
For Abernathy's Golden Year

■-Me and the Colonel,’’ with .screen hit, "Onionhead.’

The Review Fealures New 
Masthead Drawn By Artist

O. F. Rea, Review Staffman, Will 
Write Celebration and Old Tinier 
Stories During Town’s Golden Year
(Editor’s Note: Or.son F, Ren, bn-k. and in 1936 beg.nn running 

Abernathy Weekly Review s' iff ,i milk route, hauling milk to he 
man ha.s .a bn.sy six months ah md "-'n.ve Cheese Factory This he 
>f him in I'ijO. Mr Roa ro v --d  -̂ o'li out in 1943 and vork.d for 
planning scssion.s last year for e M -Alli'er Bn the i a few 
Abernathy's Golden Anniversary m-nti ... before golug t. work at 

cichiation, and will attend, and To. . .lulv vk
n Tuco.

The Abernathy Weekly Review’ 
commissioned Artist Billy C 

; Brown of Lublxick to design a 
I medallion for our exclu.sive use 
I luring Abeimathy's Golden Year 
' 19.59, when the community will 

■elebrate its Golden Anniversary. 
His art work depicts a pioneer 
cene of a covered wagon being 
irawn by a yoke of oxen .acros.-' 
he Plain.s country. Also wreathed 
ire the words ” Golden Anniver- 

, <ary 1959." Outer circle of the 
, medallion has these words: "Ab- 
' ’rmithy, Texas" and the town's 
' ilogan. "In  the Palm of the

Mr. '*The R-.-viTvv’an?T'Wl'l

Methodists Set 
New Year’s Eve 
Services in State

readers S m e d  l  pTans fo7the *he Abeimathy R. vi.w, i celebration. .luly 19. 11, and

From every walk of life, Texas 
Methcxlist.s will gather in city, 
town and rural churches at 11 
P. M. on Wednesilay. Dec. 31, to 
launch their 1959 church atten- 
d.ancc loyalty campaign. Sponsor
ed by the Texas Council of Evan
gelism, Maggart Howell of Wax- , „ ,, , . . .. . . . .
ahai'hie, chairman, and Quay Par-| will not be materially af.ect-

Year’s Eve communion and watch

Wall Addresses 
New York Group
NEW YORK Consolidated opei^ 

ating revenues of Pioneer Naturmt 
Gas Company for 1958 will excead 
$25,000,000 according to presenk 
estimates, and consolidated nak 
income is expected to run betweaa 
$3,360,000 and $3,440,000, or front 
$2.03 to $2.08 per share on thn 
presently outstanding 1,646,88V 
shares of common stock, C. t ,  
Wall, president of the company 
told the New York Society of 
curity Analysts today.

These figures would establUda 
new record highs for the com* 
pany, he said, and would compam  
with revenues of $21,664,387 and 
net income of $3,106,794, or $2.19 
a share on 1,456,089 shares o8 
common stock In 1957 Mr. Wall 
pointed out that these estimaten 
for the current year reflect tha 
operations of Empire Southern 
Gas Company only since its a c 
quisition on March 1, 1958. If tha 
operations of Empire for the full 
year were Included. Mr. Wall 
said, the 1958 net income would 
range between $2.15 and $2.20 p«r 
share.

Regarding Pioneer’s prospeota 
for 1959, Mr. Wall said it waa 
reasonable to look for a contlnw 
ing improvement in the company*a 
business in view of the growth 
potential of its service area v^ich 
now embraces 77 communltiea, 
principally in West Texas.

"Pioneer’s financing requira- 
ments for the 1958-59 expansioiR 
program have been substantially 
covered through bank borrow
in g s,’ Mr. Wall continued. “H ia 
company estimates that it will 
spend $40,000,000 for constmctlon 
during the next five years, or a t  
the rate of about $8 ,000,000 a year. 
The company does not now coih 
template the sale of additional 
common stock. "The company's 
1958 volume will be approximately 
78 billion cubic feet of natUK.' gaa 
which will compare with 67 b o ^ O  
in 1957. We now own or conlRrf 
gas reserves In excess of 2 tiillioa 
cubic feet, or 30 years’ supidy 
based on current market require
ments.

Mr. Wall reported that Pioneer’s  
wholly-owned subsidiaries so far 
this year have participated in 38 
completed drilling operations, whi
ch re.»ulte(i in 12 oil wells, 14 g;aa 
wellr and 9 dry holes. Six wclla 
are l>e;ng drilled at the present 
time. The company’s intercat in 
these wells amounts to around 50 
per ( ent on average. The subsid
iaries average daily pro«luction ia 
in excess of 1,000 barrels and oB 
reserves are estimated at 2 909,noO 
barrels, proven and developed.

Concerning the Supreme Court’s 
njling in the Memphis gas case, 
Mr. Wall said that In his opinion 
" It  was a fair a n j Just decision 
and will greatly benefit the in
dustry.'’ although his own com-

Lof.k at the top of this page 
See something new? ABERNATHY 
WklEKLY REVIEW, which has 
appeared in the same type for 
over ten years, has been replaced. 
The hand lettering, ABERNATHY 
W EEKLY REVIEW, and the art 
work of the town's slogan, "In  
the Palm of the Plains,” were 
done by Artist Billy C. Brown, a 
member of the Craig & Webster 
Advertising Agency staff in Lub
bock.

A small reproduction of the 
above is in our back page mast
head.

This year. 1059. i.s .Abemathv’s 
Golden Year . . . year of our Ool- 
■lon Anniversary Celebration. The 
'oview’s new masthead and the 

Golden Anniversary medallion, de
igned exclusively for use in The 

Review, are our contributions to 
,1 "ilie-ss-up, clcan-np, j>aint-up’’ 
campaign to be staged between 
now and July, when the big cele
bration will be staged. Let's make 
Abernathy, and everything that 
goes out representing Abernathy, 
Golden New, Golden Clean, and 
Golden Attractive for Our Golden 
Year.

Robertson’s Historical Stories 
To Be Review Feature in 1959, As 
Town Observes Golden Anniversary
The Review last year commiss

ioned Mr. Finis Robertson, a long
time resident of the community, 
to write a history of the Aberna
thy area as our part in the Gold
en Anniversary observance. Aber
nathy was founded in 1909, and 
plans arc progre.ssing for a big 
celebration of the event July 10. 
11, and 12.

To date, Mr. Robertson has pre
pared a series of six releases on 
the history of the community ami 
Us people. These articles, along 
witli others he will prepare bet
ween now and July 9, will appear 
in The Review, starting this 
month.

----------------- —  ---- -------- -— — —

Closing Set Here 
For New Year’s Day
Abernathy post office, the k'irst 

State Bank, and many other local 
business places will he clo.sed 
Thursd.ay, Jan. 1, New Y ear’s 
Day. There will he no rural mail 
delivery that day.

The Beview for this week was 
published ahead of .schedule liue 
to tlic postal holiday on Thurs
day, usual distrihution day.

big celebration. In addition to eov 
ring tins pliase of the commun

ity’s Golden Anniversary obser ■ 
Mr. Rea will write bio- - 

graphical stories on pioneers and 
lid timers of the area to apj>ear ; 
n The Review from now until 
lulv 9. Following is a brief sketch 
in Mr. Rea. an old timer in this 
.'ommunlty. BFD)

O. F. Rea came to Abernathy 
Sept. 4. 1926, fmm Fort Worth I
where he had been in the employ ! 
of N.ash Hardware Company for 
a little over five years. He imm- i 
ediately went to work with his ; 
brother, O. A. Roa, who was run- i 
ning the Abernathy Mill and Ele- : 
valor Compiany. Mr. Rea took the 
outside work of selling and deliver- i 
ing the products of the mill. After 
a few months he entered mlo *  
partnership with O. A. Rea and 
the name was changed to Rea 
Milling Company, which was car
ried for several years.

Married In 1928
Mr. Rea was married to Gladys 

Houston Nov. 11, 1928. They
boarded with Mrs. Craig a few 
months then with Mrs. St. Clair 
until building a house on some 
lots which Mr. Rea had pur
chased earlier in 1928. They mov
ed Into their new home March 1,
1929, and with the exception of 
one year, have lived there since.

Mr. Rea sold his interest in the 
milling company in 1933 and oper- 
ated a grocery store where Elll- ' girls avenged an 
.son now is during 1931, going out the Tulia girls by 
of business about the last of the 
year.

Rea worked for several months 
in South Texas but soon came

Billy C. Brown is a commercial 
I irtist on the staff of Craig Sc 

Webster Adverti.sing Agency in 
: ;aibbock.

BIRTHS

Di-
.1

night serc-ico.
Bv television, radio. morie 

seroen, and ail other available
form.s of communication, an in
vitation is being issued to active 
an,I inactive Methodist.s, the un
churched and the general public 
•o worship in a Methodist Church 
on New V cir's  Eve.

E.ach service i.s to feature a 
message by Bi.shop A. Frank 
Smith of Houston, and Bishop 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cnimp. Car- william C. Martin of Dalla.s, who 
lisle, formerly of Abernathy, arc | Texas Methodists. Individual

' parents of a .son born Christmas puistors will read the message
I Day. He weighed 8 pounds. 12 > bishops and determine i (be front door of Tlv' Review

0 pens Jan. c~
Mrs. I 

January 
dore, V ' 
ing Mo 
'largains 
brand nu 
the sale, 
door noith 
State Bank.

■ a">nnunces a 
S de at her 
. Sliop. start- 

; y  5. M.any
• • cuiality, name

V..T,n d - :e offered in 
LO.ing's is located first 

of Abernathy First

MAIL SLOT
A mail slot has been installed

I ounces, and is a grand.son of Mr. other features of the program 
and Mrs. Doyle Evans of Aberna- _ . _
hy. j  Wesley G. Webb undenvent sur-

Mr. and Mrs. Dean D. Steiding | gprv late last week at .Mu'hodist
ire parents of a son Ixirn Dec. 27 
'He weighed 7 pounds, 5 ounces 
and was named Winn Harri; 
Stefling.

Mr. and Mrs. Robent K. Mc
Alister arc parents of a .son. Berry 
Loyce, born Dec. 28. He weighed 
7 pounds. 11 ounces.

Ho.spitfcl. Lubbock.
Orval Weaks. employed in 

Struve Grocer>’ Dcqiartment, was 
taken to a Lubbock hospital by 
ambulance Friday morning after 
becoming ill shortly after report
ing for work.

building for the convenience of 
those who bring news reports by 
when the office is closed.

Abernathy fciirls 
Down Tuli^ 61-48
The Abernathy Antelope girls 

basketball team vitapped up its 
eleventh victory of yhe season on 
the Monday, Doc. 
jouming for the

F I M S  ItOBEKTSON

Scott. 10-months-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Liitrick, i.s home 
following treatment recently In 
West Texas Hospital, Lubbock.

n iW K S  MVF 
FOR Yl LE I'AKTY

The MYF group entertained 
Ea.st Ward S< hool children with 
a Christmas party for the fifth 

j conserutive year last Saturday, 
Dec. 20.

We wisli to take this method of 
thanking the sponsor.s. Rev. H. B. 
Coggin, and the MYF for bringing 
to us the wonderful program, 
beautiful gifts, and delicious 
■(Tirlstma.s goodies.”

We are thrilled beyond express
ion, and very very grateful.

Zelma Hud.son

before ad 
holidays. The 
arlier loss to 
iowning them, 

61-48. Earlier in t|e season, the 
Tulia girls slipped 
girls, 48-46, in an

After holding nalrow leads at 
the end of the firs two quarters.
the local girls opt led up in the

past the local 
ivertime.

loints to coast 
in the last

third iieriod for 18 
to an easy victor ,̂ 
stanza.

Margie Guinn led scorers as 
she burned the nets for 43 points. 
Diann Owen scored 10 points tor 
Abernathy.

Mr, an t M. s Bren*. Nichol.s and 
an I Mrs. I.vnn B. Yoimo 

were in El Paso to be with their 
grnmimother wlio w.is under 
treatment in a hi..spital. She iu 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Dale Young.

PostOf f ice Burglarized Christmas Eve
In a spcctaeular Christmas Eve 

burglary of Abernathy Post Office, 
a local man was the target of 
three shots fired by the person or 
persons who raided the place 
around 8 P. M. All three shots 
missed Mr. "ABC,” a patron, who 
went to the post office on the 
routine mission of getting his mail. 
Two of the bullets crashed through

the west window of the po.st office, 
hit the brick on .Stnive's IH 
store building across the street, 
and bounced back into the gutter 
in front of the po.st office. Tlie 
third shot hit the masonry inside 
the post nffire just under the 
window and bounced back, hitting 
a post office box in the rear of 
the post office.

A fourth shot was fired as the 
jvrson or jiersons escaped through 
(he rear door of the building. A 
(ladliK'k was shot off the metal 
c.igo that separates the post office 
from the bark door of the build
ing.

Mr. "X y z" was the first to dis
cover that the glass in the door 
lending from the post office lobby

I Into the working area bark of the 
I boxes had been broken. Mr.I "X yz” looked into the working' 
■ area through the hole in the door, 
i Ho neither saw nor heard anyone, 
i but observed the litter of mail,
I packages and supplies scattered 
I on the floor. He thought the burg
lars had loft the building. When 

I (Continued on Rack i’age)

BOWLING NEWS
Due to inclement wrather 5 

teams forfeited games in the Aber
nathy League at North College 
Lanes Monday night. Dorothy Dav
enport had high game and series 
for the women with 199-513, and 
Glennon Selke and Dwayne Taylor

■ had high game for the men with 
; 224. Selke had high series of 581.
' In the women’s leagi.c, Aberna- 
i  thy Sheet Metal won 4 by forfeit 
' from Graham’s, Betty Albers 165- 
471; (Gunningham Gin split 2 with 

; Young’s, Ann McCune 169-451, 
Dean Myatt 157-417; Abernathy 
Co-op Gins won by forfeit from 
Bruce Furniture, Mary Drace 14J»- 
399; McKenzie Insurance won 3-1 
over Johnston Insurance. Betty 
Adkisson 190-495, Dorothy Daven- 

• port 199-513.
In the Men's l-eagii' Shipman 

I In.surance swept 4 from McAlister
■ Grocery, Tom Johns’oii 203-520, 
Ipvan Rhodes 178-493; Taylor Bros, 
won 4 by forfeit from First State

; Bank, oiennon Selke-D . .lync Tay- 
i tor 224. Seiko 581; Tho.iipson Tnv 
plement won 4 by f' rfeit fr.itn 
Bill Moore: White Auto won 4 hy 
forfeit from Bill Wo’f & Sons,

I Wayne Ray 170-459; M K nzie Tn- 
I siirance won 3-1 over Weld-Kite 
; Welding, Harvey Lutrick 193 .541,
! Uoyd Edwards 177-407; County 
‘ Idne (Go-op Gins won 3*1 over 
Smith Food, IJndcll Myatt 195, 
Harold McCune 553, Bill Williams 
169-475.
Team Women W'on I.ost

Mrs. Struve, Celebration Secretary
Mrs. Marvin Struve, above, is 

serving as secretary of Aberna
thy s Golden Anniversary Celo- 
brafion organization. Initial plann
ing for the celebration began in

1958, following several meetings, 
one of whieh resulted In the ele
ction of a general manager, assis
tant manager, and secretary, 
along with committeemen, for the 
eveni.

Abcmathy Sheet Metal 
Young'.s

41 23
40 24

(Gunningham Gin 37 27
McKenzie Insurance 34 .TO
Graham’s Restaurant 30 34
Abemahty Co-op Gins 28 36
Johnston Insurance 26 38
Bruce Furniture 20 44
Team Men W'on l/<mt
Shipman Insurance 4 0
Taylor Bros. 4 0
Tliompson Implement 4 0
While Auto Store i 0
(Gounty Line <Go-op 3 1

' )McKenzie Insurance 3 1
Smith Food Store 1 3 1
Weld-Rite Welding 1 3 t
Bill Moore Well 0 4
Bill Wolf & Sons 0 t
McAlister Grocery 0 4 /

1 1First State Bank 0 4

-------------



BEST
WISHES

At the close of another year 

we realize how Important 

your friendship and good 

will have been to our success.

appreciate the opportu

n ity  the H oliday Season 

brings to say “Thank \ ou 

and to wish you a Happy 

New Year.

LAMAR McKENZIE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Phone 49 Abernathy Phone 51

L

Income Tax Fax
iQui-stions and answers about 

your individual inrome tax re> 
port for 105S, as presented by the 
Texas I’ress Assoelalion.)

Now is the time to think about 
the tax bill you are Koing to pay 
next year beeausc now is the time 

i vou v'an do something; about It. You 
! ran take aetion now that will re- 
; duee the bill, or, if tax is withheld 
Trom your payeheoks, Increase the 
: refund you will get. 
i There are no simple questions In 
; taxes.

These columns are intended to 
hell) you in a general w'ay to know 
the questions about your ini'ome 

land deductions and to give inform
ation of a general nature so you 
will be aware of the savings that 
may be open to you. Kach taxpayer 
has individual circumstances and 
individual problems.

Perhaps the simplest question 
you can ask it; "Do I have to file 
a lax return?"

You do have to file if:
You are under years of age 
and your income is $600.00 or 
more or if you are over 65 
years of age and your income 
is over $1,200.00.
The above applies to statutory 
income so before we can com
pletely answer your question. 
"Do 1 have to file an income 
tax return?" we have to know 
the source of your income. 
Many kinds of income are not 
taxed, such as; Social Se
curity payments; Unemploy
ment Insurance payments; 
compensation for injuries; and 
some pensions. Many other 
types of income are not sta
tutory income subject to tax.

That is what some later columns 
will be about — what income is 
ta.xed and what Is not ta.xcd.

Assuming you have statutory in- 
; come of over $600.00 or $1,200.00 
you are required to file an income 
tax return regardless of whether 
you are a man. woman or child. 

,You are required to file even 
though you may owe no tax.

! Also, if your income was from 
self-employment and was more 
than $400.00 you are required to 
file an income tax return and re
port and pay your self-employment 
tax even though you do not owe 
income tax.

If you worked for wages and had 
Income tax withheld from your 
paychecks you .should file a tax 
return even though your earnings 
were less than $600.00. This is be
cause Uncle Sam will, in that event, 
refund to you the tax withheld 
from your wages.

Mrs. Doi..gla.s Avers and daugh- 
ter, Patti, visited relatives in 
Smyer during the holidays.

Airman Ji't-ry Den Ueai'd visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
H. Beard, here during the holi- 
days He is statiened at Hood- 
fellow .M-'B, San Angelo.

Charlie .Mai' Harp of Dallas 
visited here dnrit'g the holidays.

Mr. and Mis Harold Sixirks and 
daughter, I’ani. visiteil here ilur- 
ing the holidays with the C. J. 
Pharrs.
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T o C  ur Friends

Let's ring m the New 
Year with a word of 
greeting . ■ ond 
"ThoMK-.”

The Dairy Bee
Earl and Opal Davis

.IIM KKII)

A Class Favorite
I Plainview tSpl.) Jim  Reid, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Reid of 

1 Vbemathy, wsis recently selected 
I as one of the Freshman Class 
1 Favorites at Wayland Baptist Col- 
I lege, 1‘lainview.
I Reid is social chairman of his 
1 cla.ss and also serves on his 
j .lormitory govering group.
I Others chosen as favorites are 

.Mona Poff, Klk City. Okla.. and 
Don Kinard, Memphis. Texas,

' senior cla.ss; Janet -May, Colum- 
i bia. and Vernon Norris. Spring- 
I licld. Ore., junior clas.s; Carla 
; Lowry. Forest, Mi.ss., and Jim  
Morri.son. Mule.shot', sophomore 
cl.nss; and Cynthia Shelton. -Avo- 
ca. and Reid, freshman class.

Afr. and Mrs. P. F. Jeffery and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Jeffery are 
on vacation in California.

Lubbock County Clerk issued a 
marriage license to L. V. Mackey 
of Lublxx'k and Mrs. Essie Bowie 
of Rt. 2, Abernathy.

If you wish to be perfect, follow 
the advice that you give others.

VITA.MIN HE.VnqU.AKTERS

P  I N S  O N 
P  HARA\ACY 
I-^PRESCRlPTION8

TO OUR 
FRIENDS

IijCA

0 4 .f
It a  jj jot

1

1
PITTMAN GULF STATION

,  Shelbv

HE N ew  \ EAR seems to us to be the best time to say ‘T hank
I  « w.

you” and to he sincerely thankful for your patronage and good will.

W e really appreciate the confidence you’ve placed in us and it’s
» » •

our goal to ever continue to merit your trust. M ay yours be a very 

h^PPy y^ 3r. .  . just as ours will be for having had the opportunity 

to say “Thanks” to you —  our customers.

ABiXtNATlIY FARMERS 
CO-OP GINS 8  

DE-UNT1N6 PLANT
Phone 71 —  Leland Phillips, Manager

H a p .p f j

The warmest New Year greetings are on their way from 

our firm to your home. May the coming year bring 

you cljeer and personal happiness! May it hold 

success in all the things you do!1
;Wyley Trailer Sales
I

Your Cosden Dealer

NewVfear

W e hope your New Year  
will be filled to overflow
ing with good fortune ond 
success!

CECIL McCURDY LUMBER
Phone 69 Abernathy

It’s Fun To

BOWL
At North Cullogo I.,anc8

Bowling

for your happiness 

in the New Year

The liberty pins with the blue 
stars ate up at North (College 
lAnes «each Wednesday, When the 
blue star comes up as the head 
pin, call the attention of the per
son in charge at the desk before 
you roll the next ball. . .you may 
get a strike!

f NORTH COLLEGE ]:

322 NORTH COLLEGE 
LUBBOCK 

Phone POrter-2-0526

E. M. (Blondic) Wood - Bob Wood

KERR & INCE OIL COMPANY

y'our Fina Service Station 
Elmo Matejowsky

BLessmes

jin o  H flp p m e s s  m

H A P P Y  
c^eur 

«VYEAR/«“

L O N  C L E A N E R S
919 Ave. D —  Abernathy —  Phone 6

Closed New Year’s Day

McAl is t e r
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone 52 —  Abernathy
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CAN WK I NOKUSTANU 
THK ItllU.K?

In light of the fact that the 
Bible is God’s message to man, 
It is plainly evident that no one 
man can comprehend the will of 
God who fails to study and con
sequently understand the essential 
information contained in the holy 
scriptures.

However, we are often told that 
no one man can understand the 
Bible as the result of his own 
private. Individual study, but that 
he must rely for his understand
ing on the interpretation set forth 
by the INFALLIBLE voice of an 
INFALLIBLE church. This view 
is held by the Roman Catholic 
Church.

1 Wo Arc Told We Can

Many references in the Bible 
show that we can understand its 
teachings by sincere study. Paul 
said, "Whereby, when ye read, 
ye may understand my knowledge 
in the mystery of Christ” (Eph. 
3;4). Later in the same writing 
this inspired apostle said, "Where
fore be ye not unwise, but under
standing what the will of the Lord 
is"  (Eph. 5:17). First he tells 
them they CAN ividerstand, and 
then he pleads with TO under
stand. How? "When ye read, ye 
may understand.”

Again, the obligation of men to 
study the Bible for themselves is 
emphasized in Acts 17:11, "Now 
these were more noble than those 
in Thessalonlca, in that they re
ceived the, word with all readi
ness of mind, and searched the 
scriptures daily, whether those 
things were so.” Why were they 
searching the scriptures if they 
could not understand?
2, Epistles .AddresfM-d To 3IeinberH

The fact that many New Testa
ment epistles were directed to 
members of the church in general, 
not just to church leaders, is fur
ther proof that the word of God 
can be understood by the indivi
dual.

"Paul . . .  to all that be in 
Rome, beloved of Go<l, called to 
be saints’’ (Rom. 1 :1, 7). "  Paul... 
unto the church of God which is 
at Corinth, to them that arc san
ctified in Christ Jesus, called to 
be saints, with all that in every 
place call upon the name of Jesus 
Christ” (1 Cor. 1 :1, 2.) See also 
Eph. 1:1 and Col. 1 :1, 2. Why 
address these epistles to the mem
bers if they could not understand

lly IX)Y» E. ANll 

lUtading Time; 4 Minutes

them? If they could understand 
them then, can not we under- 
siand them now?

3. Our Spiritual W’elfare

The use of the scriptures in our 
spiritual welfare demands that we 
be able to understand the Bible. 
“And ye shall know the 
truth, and the truth shall make 
you free" (John 8:32). "And this 
is life eternal, that they might 
know thee the only true God, and 
Jesus Christ whom thou has sent” 
(John 17:3). "And many other 
signs truly did Jesus in the pre
sence of his disciples, which are 
not written in this book; but these 
are written, that ye might believe 
that Jesus is the Cfhrist, the Son 
of God; and that believing ye 
might have life through his name” 
(John 20:30-31). "But he answer
ed and said. It is written, Man 
shall not live by bread alone, but 
by every word that proceedeth 
out of the mouth of God” (Matt. 
4:4).

Thus, the very health and sal
vation of our souls depend upon 
our knowledge of God and Jesus 
Christ through the salvation of the 
divine record.
4. Refutation of False Teaching

Every man can distinguish rel
igious truth from false teaching 
through studying and understand
ing the Bible. Tliere is no other 
way you can tell false doctrine.

“Preach the word . . . for the 
time will come when they will not 
endure sound doctrine; but after 
their own lusts shall they heap 
to themselves teachers, having 
itching ears; and they shall turn 
away their ears from the truth, 
and shall be turned unto fables” 
(2 Tim. 4:2-4). "Beloved, believe 
not every spirit, but try the spirits 
whether they are of God: because 
many false prophets are gone out 
into the world” (1 John 4:1). How 
are we to "try ” these teachers 
if not by comparing their teaching 
with the word of God? “Prove all 
things; hold fast that which is 
good” (1 Thess. 5:21).

It .should be seen from the fore
going ev’idence that it is possible 
for u.s to understand the Bible. 
In fact, upon our knowledge of it 
hinges our eternal destiny. It is 
imperative that we reverently 
study the Bible and obey all its 
commands.

lone Star 4-H Champs Win Chicago Jrip
Young Texas 4-H residents of Carson, Fayette, i?

Counties will be among the 4-H delegates at the 1968 Nauon. ‘ t-H 
Club Congress opening in Chicago on Nov, 80. They h ^ a ^ o  *iaie 
honors in the 4-H Safety, Entomology, Soil and Water Consenaiion, 
and Electric programs and have been awarded a l l - « * P ® ® * ®  to 
the Windy City. These programs are conducted by *̂*®,.,
Extension Service and arranged by the National Committee on uoyg 
and Girls Club Work.

N. WsrminsU Pfalffsr

LUCKY’S PLUMBING CO.
13th St. & Av«. II — Wayno Ix’wls 

I'hone 484 — P. O. Ilo.x 968 — Abernathy

Plumbing Repairs

Heating Free Estimates

Commercial, Residential, Industrial.

“Good Plumbing I>oes Not Cost — It Pays”

Life is much safer in White 
Deer since Norman Warminski, 
16, has been participating in the 
4-H Safety p r o je c t . General 
Motors is rewarding him with a 
trip to Club Congress.

Two serious accidents on the 
Warminski farm which involved 
his younger brothers marked the 
beginning of safety awareness 
for this young man.

His survey resulted In laying 
electric wires underground, and 
attaching lightning rods to build
ings. The workshop was trans- 
fered to a Quonset building and 
gasoline storage was moved away 
from wires, "rhe windmill pump 
was enclosed, and safety designs 
were Incorporated Into plans for 
a new home.

Young Warminski joined his 
sister In over 30 demonstrations 
on “The Use of Volatile Liquids 
on the Farm and in the Home." 
The pair also tested drinking 
water on 10 farms and found 
nine contaminated.

This safety-minded 4-H’er Is a 
member of the Carson County 
Red Cross and Disaster Commit
tees, and also of the Civil De- 
dense Ground Observer Corps.

* Bugs Rale High
There’s more to an insect than 

meets the eye, a cco rd in g  to 
young en to m o lo g is t Jeanette 
Pfeiffer, 15, of Carmine. In her 
4-H E n to m olo gy  project she 
learned all about harmful and 
beneficial insects, and how to 
control the bad ones.

Miss Pfeiffer was one of four 
girls in the Round Top-Carmine 
Community Sr. 4-H Club who ex
hibited insect collections at Fay
ette County and district fairs. 
Her team won blue and red 
awards, and she was high Indi
vidual. Her collection consists of 
36 insects from 12 different spe
cies. She also has entered two 
spelling “bees”.

This year Miss Pfeiffer attend
ed a training course and Is now 
a Junior entomology loader.

The Hercules Powder Co. pro-

R«y DunUp dsn B«Uy
vldes awards In the entomology 
program.

Top Conservationist 
Ray Dunlap, 17, of Jayton has 

successfully completed work in 
the 4-H Soil and Water Conser
vation program.

Dunlap has witnessed the trag
edy of erosion and flooding. He 
was forced to put into practice 
good conservation methods to 
save his land. He practiced ter
racing, contour farming and crop 
rotation to maintain fertility. He 
used diversion ditches and stock 
tanks to prevent erosion — the 
largest tank stocked with fish as 
a further conservation measure.

Young Dunlap was awarded the 
H ornad ay M edal tor distin
guished service to conservation. 
Only 40 of these med.als have 
been given out since 192<).

In recognition of bis accom
plishments, the Firestone Tire & 
Rubber Company baa provided 
bis trip award.

Knows Electricity •*
The 4-H Electric program holds 

no mystery for Olen Baiey, 17, of 
Wichita Falls. As a matter of 
fact he is a ’guiding light for 
Wichita County. He has been 
county 4-H leader in electricity 
for the past five years.

In 1957 and 1958 he had the 
grand champion entries in the 
county electric show. He has 
been a county and district Texas 
Electric Company winner in 1956 
and 1957.

Not content with being an elec
trical live wire, Baiey also has a 
well rounded program of field 
crops, poultry, cattle and swine 
raising, tractor malnten ince and 
safety projects. His steer last 
year was graded as prime at the 
Dallas Fair and brought the top 
price for commercial steers at 
the show. •

Baiey has won 101 rihhons and 
$<60 in prize money in local, 
district, and state contests.

The Westinghouse Educational 
Foundation su p p o rts  the 4-H 
Electric program.

Selective breeding can be effec- in three generations of Durocs 
tive in developing more muscu- decreased 11 jx rcent by US-
lar meat-type hogs, reports T. 0.1^^'^ re.search worker.s.
Tunksloy. extension aninidl hiis-
bandnuin. The backfat thicKnos:s' i ail Ho ulien you tiuve News

___ _______________________  ̂ __________

Income Tax Fax
Here is a eheck list of some of 

ihe things that you should do be
fore the first of the year if you 
want to get the most benefit from 
the exemptions of the Income Tax 

I laws:
Ba<l Oeltts: Be sure you can

prove they are bad this year and 
I’laim the deduction.

Cupitul IxHMcs: If you have
stock market losses, sell this year 
to take the loss. Warning—do not 
repurchase the .same or similar 
stock until at least 31 days after 
the sale.

f'untributinns: Pay them to se
cure the deduction this year. 

'Pledge are not deductible. They 
j must be paid. You can take up to 
30 i>ercent in some circumstances.

DependentM: Be sure you can
claim them. If you are not pro
viding over one-half the cost of sup- 
1*011, see If you can make an ar
rangement with the others who are 
helping with the support.

Alimony: Separation payments
may be deducted by the husband 
and included by the wife. You may 
want to catch up on these payments 
this year.

If your spouse died in 1956 or
1957 chances are you filed a joint 
return with her for that year. You 
can compute your tax as though 
you were filing a joint return for
1958 if you have not remarried and 
if you have a dependent child or 
step-child. You may want to re- 
check your dependency credits on 
this.

Sales of your business equip
ment and business buildings: If
you have a loss from such a sale 
you can carry the loss back for 
two years and forward for five 
years, or until it is offset by earn
ings. If you have a loss that you 
must take, go ahead and sell this 
year. You can take the loss 
against 1956 and 1957 income, and 
if that doesn’t cover it all, you can 
carry it forward to 1959, 1960, 1961, 
1962 and 1963.

IH-preciation: You can depreci
ate new equipment, original in use 
with you, under several new sys
tems, which can produce a depreci
ation rate twice as fast as the old 
straight line method.

Capital Gainx and IxMunw: Con
sider gains with long-term losses, 
etc.

Medical Expi-nM-x: Pay them all 
this year to get the deduction.

I>ur«t: Membership dues in a
business assucation may be deduct
ed in full. Also all expenses incur
red in attending conventions of the 
As.sociation.

Miss Neis To 
Wed January 24
Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. Neis, 505 

Oakland Street, Plainvicw, an
nounce the engagement and forth
coming marriage of their daughter, 
Nelia Ann, to Carlos E. Garner, 
.second lieutenant. United States 

[Army, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. E.

1 9 5 9
Scott Motors
White House 

Boats
IJVRGEHT STOCK OF.

NEWEST AND I,ATEST 
MODEL R IFLES, PISTOLS,

AND SHOT GUNS

WE MOUNT SCOPES, CUSTOM BUILD STIX X S 
REPAIR AND REBUILD GUNS AND RIFLBBS 

R E  LOADING AND R E LOADING SU PPU ES AND 
EQUIPMENT. GUN ACCESSORIES 

OUTBOARD MOTOR SERVICE AND PARTS

GASTON SPORTING GOODS
3019 • 34th St. — Lubbock — Phone SH 4-8002

CONSIDERATE
SERVICE

In Time Of Sorrow

SANDERS 
FUNERAL HONE

1420 Main St. -- Lubbock -- Phone PO 3-6433

AMRULANCE SERVICC

Garner, Sudan.
The wedding date has been set 

for January 24. and the ceremony 
will be read at 8 p. m. in Plalnview

y - E A R L I E R '  
'^ P A Y  C H E C K S

S tre «m lU «4  lo ilo e it  AdmlAitlraliM 
CeurMO M ve lim « and MOfiey oaobla 
Droafhon otudents !• •orn theuOTAdt 
4oll«ro ki •orliar poy cHackg. Apprevad 
by Stota Daportmant af Edacatloa. aad 
(ar 0.1. Iraiaiaf. Cal Praa Calalab.

K  O --------

N DR AUOHON' S
• U S I N C 4 V  C O l t l & l

I.I BIMK’K, TEXAS

First Baptist Church.
Miss Neis will graduate in Ja n 

uary from West Texas State Col
lege where she is a member of 
Chi Omega sorority. She is a home 
economics major. Lt. Gamer la n 
WTS alumnus, graduating with a  
major in chemistry.

The bride-elect is a granddau^- 
ter of Mrs. R. Neis of Abernathy.

NEED A PRESCRIPTION H U B ?
If you do, you need 

quality prescription servkt. 
ABERNATHY PHARMACY 

908 Ave. D, phone 327

Q R e e t i n Q S

We Wish 
Each of You

0
m i

W e ’d be n e g lectin g  som e

th in g  m ig h ty  im p o rta n t if 

we failed to express a word 

o f  a p p re c ia t io n  w ith  ou r  

N ew  Y ear wish' to you.

For we do appreciate liaving 

had the opportunity of serv

ing you —  and the privilege 

of enjoying your friendship 

and good w ill.

H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r . . .  a n d  T h a n k  Y o u !

PLAINS GRAIN CO.
Phone 39 —  Abernathy

E. B. Lindsey Shelton Hardin

ED STRUVE BEPAIR SHOP
THE ED STRUVE FAMILY

heorty

thank you for your good 

will ond potronoge in the 

post and the very best of 

wishes for your proSF>erity, 

heolth ond hoppiness in 

the New Year.

With best wishes
W ELD-RITE 

WELDING SHOP
Hernon Peel

i i?hillips/

The Holiday Season is once again 
with us and we gladly take this 
opportunity to send you our 
warmest regards and best wishes 
for the year to come. May Health. 
Happiness and P rosp erity .be  
yours now and in the future.

CARL PHILLIPS
66 SUPER SERVICE STATION

Phone 48-J Phillips Super Service -Retail- 611 Ave. D
Phone 41 -Wholesale Service- In North Abernathy 

We Give A- Redeem TREASURE STAMPS
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Since 1890

Frid ay and Saturday Specials

JANTARY 2 & 3

In Struve’s Grocery 
Department. . .  the 
F>iendliest Store 
in Town !

Pickles Libby’s Dill quart 33c
Pineapple Juice Libby’s 4H ozs. 33c 
Aluminum Foil Kaiser heavy duty 69c
Peas Kuner’s Little dainty 25c
Tea Bajfs Lipton’s 16-count 25c
Apple Butter Smucker’s 2 lbs. 49c
Shortening 3 lb. can Mrs. Tucker’s 79c
Bleach Purex quart 19c
Karo w hite 1’ 2 quarts. 2,5c
Dog Food Kasco Meal 2 lbs. ,30c
Northern Tissue 3 Rolls 29c
Surf Large Size 23c
Zestee’s Preserves assorted flavors 3-,$l.
Jello assorted flavors 3 for 25c
Facial Tissues Scotties’ No. 200 15c
Apples Delicious lb. 17<̂
Bananas golden delicious lb. 15<̂
Beef Ribs fresh lean lb. 39<̂
Pork Chops end cuts lb. 49<*

Sfanve's
Grocery

Departmenl Phone 310 • Abernathy 

“Struve’s Speedy Service Saves”

Lakeview
News

Mr. and Mr.s. Gordon Timms. 
Jr ., are moving to a farm in the 
Spade community this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W Matlhew.s 
ami son.s of Wichita. Kans., are 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Mattliews. Other visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cowart of Colo
rado Springs. Colorado. Mrs. 
Cowart is a daughter of the Matt
hews.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Mitchell 
and Paul of Albuquerque spent 
the holidays with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crenshaw 
and children spent the holidays 
visiting relatives in California.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Castle
berry and daughters are visiting 
a brother and his family, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Roy Castleberry in River
side. Calif., and a sister, Mrs. 
Joe Goldston, and family of El 
Centro, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Watson, 
Gerald, and Nancy, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Leon Manley, 
visited Mrs. Watson’s mother, 
Mrs. Lillie Tugwell, at Durant, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Loyd have 
sold their farming interest in this 
community, and the family is 
prospecting in California at the 
present time.

Visitors in the Mrs. C. S. Smith 
home were Mr. and Mrs. J .  E . 
Miller of Moreno, Oslif, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Waddel of Plainview, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Simmons of 
Hereford, Mrs. Bobbie Simmons 
of Dallas, Mrs. Ava Brown of 
Lubbock, aifd Elsie Jamison of 
Plainadew.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Belt visited 
relatives at Abilene and Colorado 
City during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Udell Adams visit
ed relatives at Tulia and Here
ford.

Visitors in the Jack  Lee home 
were Mrs. Walter Overton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Lutrick of Moun- 
tainair, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Lutrick of Dell City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruben Pipkin of Mona
hans. and Mrs. Ruth Pipkin of 
Plainview.

Mrs. C. S. Smith visited relat
ives at Snyder and Dunn during 
the holiday.s.

Mrs. Mae Wooley of Modesto, 
California, is visiting her brother, 
Lloyd Goldston, and other relat
ives.

Rev. and Mrs. Johnny Williams 
and -Marlene of Adrian, and Mr. 
and Mr.s. bAdton Gleam and child-

j “Abernathy in the Palm of the Plains” 
I Slogan Originated by Jerry Phillips

C (!

‘‘.\lM-riiuthy . . .  In the Palm of the Plains”

Miss Klkins and 
Mr. Royal to Wed
Miss Gwen Elkins, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs K. L. Elkins, and 
S. W. Ro\ il, Jr ., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 's. W Royal. Sr., of 
Abernathy, arc to be marrie l at 
2 P. M. January 2. Loyd Ash, 
minister of Abernathy Church of 
Christ, is to ivcform the cere
mony in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs.' Wendell Hughes. Mrs. Hug
hes is a sister of the bride-elcct.

Miss Bikin. and Mr. Royal are 
former students of AHS. Mr. 
Royal is operator of Shipman’s 
Humble Sem ce Station here. ’They 
will lie at home in tne Vineyard 
A.ddit on.

Mafl Mews to 'Ihe Review

ren of Ropesvillc attended the 
Christmas program at the Metho
dist Church last Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt McGaugti 
and Mike vi.sitcd her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Propst, of Post 
last week.

Mrs. Arlie Gilmore and Geneva 
of Cotton Center visitor her par
ents, Mr. and Mr.s. T. W. Driver, 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mr.s. William Mayo 
£md daughters of Brownfield visit
ed her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Anierson. and other re
latives during; the holidays.

Mrs. Charles Fulfer of I j is  
Cruces, N. M.. visited her mot
her, Mrs. Lemmie Ragland.

Dick Belt vi.sited hi.s brother. 
Jerrv Bell, and wife at Ontario, 
Calif.

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
’The new card Form 1040 is a 

mighty tempting way to file an 
easy tax return for folks with less 
than $10,000 gross income. A lot 
of taxpayers do not like to read 
tax instructions. However, reading 
the tax information booklet you 
got in the mail just after Santa 
Claus has visited you can prove 
mighty, mighty profitable. It will 
probably pay you to read the tax 
instruction booklet carefully before 
vou decide on whether to file a 
simple Form 1040-A, if you are 
eligible, or to use a regular Form 
1040 and take the deductions that 
are allowed on the Form 1040 that 
.'onnot b«- taken on the Form 1040- 
A.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay  Jones of 
GtXKlwcll, Okla., and Mrs. J .  J . 
C.UKile (<f Kaie C<-i’t.>r visited in 
'1 e W. V Cun lin^l im luunc 
.are  Sum I ay.

'Vf’̂ hlle the wish itself is old, the thought behind it is ever 
new . . .  a simple, yet heartfelt, "Happy New Year” to you.

Surely, it’s wonderful folks like you who make our business 
possible —  a fact we vividly recall as we review the year just 
ending and enter the brand new one ahead.

W e’re sincerely grateful for your splendid support during 
the past year and we pledge that the New Year will find us ever 
conscious of our obligation to render the finest of services to you.

ABERNATHY MOTOR COMPANY
FORD and MERCURY SALES and SERVICE 

Phone 54 Main & Ave. D
Cars Washed, Vacuum Cleaned, Waxed Polished and 

Lubricated. ______________
Buy a beautifully Proportioned 1959 FORD, or the 

fashionable, roomy 1959 MERCURY . . .  a family 
car big enough for the family to ride in comfort and 
luxury.

Abernathy Motor Co. Has A Good Supply Of

A-1 USED CARS
Good, Clean Fords, Chevrolets and Other Makes

L-

Jerry  Phillips, right, is the originator of Abernathy’s official slogan, 
“Abernathy . . .  in the Palms of the Plains.” Mayor Edgar O. Gra
ham. left, is shown presenting a plaque to Phillips as winner of the 
Slogan Contest staged by the Chamber of Commerce in 1956. This 
picture was made in December, 1956.

Jerry  Phillips currently is at home visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Phillips, while on a 30-day leave from Army duty In 
Wiesbaden, Germany.
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NU-VUE THEATRE
Phone IU4 Abernathy

Adinis*iion P rices: I5< for children under 13; Students, 35<; 
and adults, 6(>e.

Night Shows Monday Through Sutiirdiiy, Box Office 0|>ens 
6:15 P. M., Show Sturts at 6:30 P. M. Matinees on Saturday 
and Sunday .Afternoon, Box Offiee Opens 13:45 I*. .M., Show 
Starts I 1*. M.

We Invite Vou to Be Our Guests at the

BIG BE-OPEHING 
CELEBRATION

Saturday, Jan. 3, Starting at 1 P. M. 
and Continuing to Closing Time Late 
Saturday Night.
A Double Feature^ Plus Two Cartoons

FREE SHOW
Free to Everyone. Saturday, Jan. 3 

See Danny Kaye in “ Me and the Colonel” and “Apache Ter
ritory" with Rory Calhoun, plus the two cartoon.s.

Sunday & Monday 
Jan. 4 & Jan. 5

(Sunday afternoon & Monday night)

The amazing story 
by the author of 

"AROUND THE WORLD 
IN 80 DAYS ” and ’’20,000 *
LEAGUES UNDER THE SEA"I 

*

Tuesday-Wednesday-Th ii rsda y 
Jan. 6, 7, and 8, Night Shows

THAT WONDERFUL GUY FROM 'NO TIM E
FOR SERGEANTS'IS G00FIL/-UP THE COASTGUARD N O W

tfp ) WALTER MATTHAU fBNOBRw cf v m \ i

^  ImRCniVf NllSQRGUMG UC9XW

N .
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Miss O’Neill and 
Mr. Taylor Marry
On Monday evennig, Dee. 22, 

Miss Kreda O'Neill and Airman 
Marvin H. Taylor were united 
In marriage. The simple double- 
ring ceremony was read by her 
father, Jam es I. O'Neill, before 
the Immediate families and a few 
close friends.

The house was decorated in the 
traditional Christmas poinsettias 
and nandinas. Soft organ music 
was played during the ceremony.

Mrs. Joe Knight of Shallowater 
was Matron of Honor, and Mrs. 
Haley Reynolds of Slaton served 
as Best Man. Miss Dahlia Gossett 
and Mrs. Haley Reynolds presided 
at the reception.

The bride was dressed in a navy 
two piece dress with black and 
white accessories.

Their honeymoon will be spent 
on the return trip to Washington 
D. C., where they will live until 
Airman Taylor completes his lan
guage studies of Arabic. After 
that he will serve his country in 
some secret mission overseas.

Included in highway work to be 
done in Lubbock County during 
1959 will be a sea] coat job on 
U. S. Highway 87 from the Halo 
Cotifity line in Abernathy, south 
to Lubbock, 14.8 miles, at a cost 
of $30,400.00.

Sfc. and Mrs. W. L. Rutledge 
and son, Richard, of Killeen visit
ed here in the home of his brot
her, Buford Davenport. W. L. is 
stationed at Fort Hood.

The R. C. Patterson, Sr., family 
has moved from their farm north
west of Abernathy to their new 
home in the Vineyard Addition.

Austin 
Radio & TV 

Service
2nd & Avenue F

Phone 492
Abernathy

CCC Information 
For Area Farmers
The 1958 CCC price support reg

ulations provide that all Commo
dity Credit Corporation loan and 
purchase agreement documents 
for 1958 crop wheat barley, rye, 
soybeans, grain sorghum, and 
corn must be completed by Jan 
uary 31, 1959, and that funds
must b»i distributed by financial 
institutions not later than Februa
ry 15, 1969. Therefore, John B. 
Martin, Office Manager of the 
Hale County Agricultural Stabili
sation and Conservation, urges 
ail farmers in Hale County who 
desire to obtain a CXX? loan or 
purchase agreement on any of 
these commodities to make appli
cation at the county office in suf
ficient time for completion of 
documents by January 31, 1959.

Mr. Martin explained that wheat 
and grain sorghum loans, both 
warehouse and farm stored, will 
mature on March 31. 19.59; rye 
and barley loans will mature Ap
ril 30, 1959; soybean loans will 
mature May 3t, 1959, and all
farm-storage com loans in Texas 
shall be called as of April 30, 
1959, and the warehouse stored 
com loans will mature on July 
31, 19.59.

Borrowers on all loans may re
pay their loans and they may re
deem the commodity through the 
maturity date specified above.

Teddie Smithee and family of 
Pnyder visited here during the 
holidays in the C. L. Owen and 
T. C. Smithee homes.

The BJugene Garvin family of 
San Marcos visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garvin, here 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. I»velace 
and family vi.sited in Houston 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Motheral 
and sons. Billy John and R. K., 
of Olustee, Okla., visited here 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stillwell 
moved from 14th and Ave. H to 
the new home which they bought 
from W. T. Settle and Buck Cecil j 
in the Vineyard Addition. The 
Johnny Skipper family moved to 
the house vacated by the Still
wells.

■Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Compton of 
Kingsville visited here during the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Stephens.

YOU ARE IHVITED TO BE 
OUR GUESTS

Al The Annual
JOHN DEERE DAY

Event, Set for Monday, Jan. 12,1959

JOE THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO.
John Deere

Sales - Parts - Service 
Phone 15 

Abernathy, Texas

Christian Women to 
Take Church Census

The Fifth Monday Meeting of 
Oiristian Women, which met In 
the city club room at 2:30 P. M. 
.Monday, Dec. 29, was opened with 
prayer by the president, Mrs. 
r.cland PhilliDS

In the business session, the 
group voted to sponsor a reilgious 
cen.sus for 1959, if the various 
churches of the city think it ad
visable. Kach church will be con 
lacted and given the opportunity 
to express its views concerning 
the census.

Other business included the ap
proval of the group for Mrs. 
Phillips to appoint committees to 
begin work on the community 
projects.

Mrs. L. S. Wil.son brought the 
devotional for the afternoon, foll
owed by an inspirational talk by 
Rev. Darrell Moore.

In his talk, Mr. Moore challeng
ed all present to meet the New 
Year with a deeper devotion to 
Christ. He also stressed the im
portance of prayer, day by day.

All present enjoyed the Christ
ian fellowship which this meeting 
affords.

Refreshments were served by 
the women of the First Baptist 
Church.

Abernathy
Pharmacy

Quality
Prescription

Service
•08 Ave. D

Abernathy,
Phone 327 
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NOTICE OF ELECTION 
TO BE HELD

Tuesday, January 13,1959
for District Director and County 

Committeemen.
Polling Places in Lubbock County:

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  Marsh and 
son of Fort Worth spent Christmas 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Woods.

Colene and IJidell Patterson, 
students at Bethany Chllege, Bet
hany, Okla., are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Patt
erson, Jr ., here during the holi
days.

Shirley Ward is here from Aus
tin to vksit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Z. Ward, during the 
holidays. She is a student at the 
Cniversity of Texas.

Virgil Rhodes, operator of Hi- 
Plains Aviation at Abernathy Air
port. flew to K1 Pa.so 'Wednesday 
in a Champs Aviation plane to get 
in some multi-engine pilot time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Pitts and 
family, who reside near San Fran
cisco, visited here and near Ida- 
lou during the holidays. Mrs. 
Pitt.s is the former .Mary Ann 
Hurst, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  C. Hurst. San PranclM'o, for
mer Abernathy Review publishers 
and theater operators.

Lt. Reginald Pow> II, who receiv
ed his Marine CorjMt commission 
at Quantlco, Virginia, Dec. 8, is

Visiting in the Roy Calvert 
home over the CTiristmas holi
days were Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Staples of Re.seda, Calif., and .Mrs. 
Calvert's mother, Mrs. Genie 
Staples, of Lynwood, (Dalif. Mrs. 
Genie Staples will make her home 
in Abernathy following the holi
days.

Among those from here who 
are on a winter vacation in Cal
ifornia are Mr. and Mrs. J .  D.

Tax-Man Sam Sez
If you own or operate a farm 

you will probably want to get and 
rea<i the "Farm er's Tax Guide," 
Publication 225. This is a free 
booklet that tells farmers in a dirt 
farmer's language how to prepare 
their farm tax returns. Preparing 
a farm return on Form KMO-F and 
on Form 1040 is a complex busin
ess. It is probably the most im
portant piece of paper work the 
average farmer has to do every 
year. Knowing how to prepare 
your tax returns for a farm can 
save money as well as trouble. 
All of the County Agents and the 
Internal Revenue Service offices 
have this free booklet. Go by and 
get your copy and then study 
it carefully.

NOTICE
For obvious reasons, the front 

d(K)r of Abernathy po.st office 
building will be closed and locked 
at 8 P. M. daily. All incoming 
mail to Abernathy post office 
trilves in the mornings, and usu- 
•illy is in the boxes by noon each 
day. Please check your boxes 
b«*fore 6 P. M. so you will not 
be inconvenienced by this new 
policy . . . which was ordered af
ter the Christmas Eve burglary. 
Mail may be posted in the box 
on the sidew'alk In front of the 
post office after 6 P. M.

Rural mail patrons recently re- 
jKirtcd their mail boxes being 
blown up and damaged by huge 
firecrackers. The penalty for such 
acts is about as harsh as that 
imposed for burglarizing a U. 8 . 
post office.

Hank i'lim es at 3 P . M
Abernathy First State Bank of

ficials announce that the west 
door (back doon of the bank 
will be closed and locked at the 
same time as the front door . . . 
at the usual closing time of 3 P. 
M. Monday through Friday and 12 
o'clock noon on Saturdays. Please 
come in b*‘fore these closing 
times so you will not be incon
venienced. This new policy also 
is for obvious reasons, considering 
the large number of Texas banks 
being held up in recent weeks. 
Policy of the bank heretofore was 
to leave the back door unlocked 
from the time the front door was 
locked at norniAl closing time 
until all the employees I»i*- Jjie  
bank about 5 P. M., or later.

spending the holidays here with | Webb and daughter. Donna, and

The members of the Country 
Garden Oub would like to thank 
everyone for their cooperation In 
helping Miss Mary Gold find a 
new home.

We would like to give special 
! thanks to Lillian Young and her 
staff for their help in allowing 
the club to display Mary Gold 
and her wardrobe.

Thanks also to Buford Daven
port for the fine publicity.

Congratulations to Melinda Jo  
Pettit, the new mistress of Mary 
Gold.

The modem theory seems to be 
that a dollar saved is just a good 
time lost.

Mail News to 'm e Review.
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District Director: 
(One to be Elected)

Texas

County Committeemen:
(Vote for One-Commissioner’s Precinct

No. 1)
1. Ford Bell, Route 4, Lubbock, Texas
2. W. W. Allen, Route 4, Lubbock, Texas
3.
(Vote for One-Commissioner’s Precinct

No. 4)
1. Jack Noblett, Route 1, Shallowater, 

Texas
2. Lee Pierce, Shallowater, Texas
3. .

Home Furnishingr 
Company

n o « r CovcrlngH 
CabinctH

Abernathy
l*hom> 26

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. V 
Powell, He reports back to Quan- 
tico Jan . 5.

Bryan Medlin and chiklren of 
near I.rf)rd8burg, N. M., spent the 
holidays here with his mother, 
Mrs. W. M. Metilin, and brother. 
Kit, and family.

.Mrs. Elsie Willis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Pettit and children, Bobby 
and Melinda, Mr. and Mrs. C. J .  
Pharr, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hardin. 
Also going with the group were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. Sparks 
and daughter, Pam, of Albuquer-

Visiting here m ’cntly with the que.
Alvin Hardin ai:d Douglas Chap- \ Airman and Mrs. Ronnie Step- 
mans wen* r'esley Curry  ̂hen* were here from Shreveport,
family and Sue Cook of Levelland
and the Cecil Faulkenberry family 
of Scagraves.

Mr. and Mrs. Don E. Dwinell 
and children of Odessa visited 
here during the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  Jones, 
Sr., and brother, R. J .  Jones, Jr .

Vaughn Young and family, who 
reside near New Orleaiu, La., 
vif.ied here C .■ Irii*. is with his 
ru.e'il.s, M' in.l Mrs Lynn B. 
Y( ung.

Mrs. Grady Carpenter and son 
David of Arlington visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Hughes, and her brother, George 
Hughes, and family during tho 
holidays.

Airman and .Mrs. Donnie Apper- 
son were here from San Angelo 
during the holiilays. Donnie, who 
is stationeil at Ooodfellow AKB, 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Appedson, and she is a daughter 
of Mrs. O. O. Hiser.

Yvonne Hager, student at TWU, 
was here from Denton to spend 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Hager.

J .  B. Collier of Friona visiteci 
here last week.

Barbara and Nancy, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harral, 
were here during the holidays. 
They are students at TCU, Fort 
Worth.

The W. V. I'unningham family 
spent Chri-stmas in Hale Center 
with her mother, Mrs. J .  J .  Cau
dle, and other relatives.

' La.', during the holidays to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

i
t  ■'J

BAFP7 HEW 7EAE
In this brand new 

year dial’s here, we 

liojie it w ill lie pack-, 

ed full of happiness 

for you and yours.

Be Sure To Cast Your Vole
HIGH PLAINS UNDKRGROUND WAFER 

CONSERVATION DISTRICT NO. 1

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT CO.

G ood Lumber Phone 7

Abernathy, Texas

VITAMIN HEAIKII ARTERS

P i n s o n ,
P  I I A R M A C Y  

l -^ P R E S C R I P T lO N g

Jimmy Ray of Washington, D. 
C., is visiting here during the 
holidays. He is a son of Wade 
Ray. Jimmy reminded us of an 
error we made in his letter print
ed in The Review Nov. 27. The 
mountain range which he men
tioned is 4,(X)0 feet instead of four 
hundred as printed.

Bill Jones of Ruidoso, N. M., 
and his son visited here during 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
.and Mrs. R. J .  Jones, Sr., and 
brother, R. J . ,  Jr .

Stephens. He is on Air Force duty 
at Barksdale AFB.

Anne John.ston of Lon*? Be.ach, 
Calif., spent the Christma.s lioll- 
■iav"! I ere visiting her mother, 
M(s A. T. Johnston, and other 
rcl ai.its.

Billie navis <rnd Edfi.i Gcrniaii, 
sti'deiit.s at MoMuny College, are 
lure ‘ Oin Abilene during the 
li-liili.ss. fc'illie is .i daugr.ter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. James Davis.amt 
Boris is the daughter of Mrs. 
Leonai-d Cox of Kidder. -Mo.. a!s->
.1 •. iiitor

Pfc. Lenoy Stallings i.i visiling 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Stallings, here during the holi 
daj’s. He repor's ba"k to his army 
post at Huiilsvi.'le, Ala., Jan. 5.

Tommye Ruth F.rew.ter, dangh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. f .  \. Brews
ter, is visiting here during the 
holidays. She is a slJdent at 
Hardin-Sinimons UniviTsity, Ab
ilene.

ANM AL DINNER
Eight children of the late Mr. j 

and Mrs. J .  P. Settle and mem- j 
bers oi their families attended the 
annual holiday dinner Sijiday in 1 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Elton • 
Settle north of town. All of the I 
children were here except Doyle • 
and J .  P., Jr ., both of Dallas, and j 
their families. j

Mall News to The Review ,

Specials Al NcAllsler's
Friday & Saturday, Jan. 2-3

May we extend the wish 
fhot the New Year, for 
you, will be gladdened o 
little by our oppreciotion 

end g* d wishes.

JONES' 
Real Estate

Aus^ust and Lottie

BAKERITE 31b. 79< 
Coca Cola or Dr. Pepper 39< 
Northern Tissue, 3 for 25(!

Kimbell's 6 ozs.Instant Coffee 
KLEENEX 
GIANT TIDE
SPAN
Pineapple 
PEAS Mission 
Supreme Crackers 
Pork & Beans

400 cl.

12 ozs
Fresh Frozen Sliced 20 ozs.

Van Camp 16 ozs.

HEART'S DELIGHT MO. V A  CanPeaches 
Sugar Pops 
BOLOGNA
Dog Food Ideal 2for29<

Kellog's
lb.

79<
25<
75d
49< 
29d 

2 lor 27< 
11b. 25< 

2-25<
29< 
25< 
39<

Charge Accounts are strictly 30 days 
We Close at 6:30 p . m .

2 Deliveries Daily 9:30 A . H . and 4:30 P . M .

McAl is t e r
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone 52 —  Abernathy



•  no m a tte r  th *  t im e ...
\

•  no m a tte r  th e  p la c e ...

IF YOU NEED OUR SSRVICE-- 
WE WILL ANSWER TOUR CALL

' I K

Since 1890

Friday and Saturday Specials

JA M ’ ARY 2 & 3

In Struve’s Grocery 
D epartm ent... the 
Friendliest Store 
in Town !

Pickles Libby’s Dill quart 33c
Pineapple Juice Libby’s 4b ozs. 33c 
Aluminum Foil Kaiser heavy duty 69c
Peas Kuner’s Little dainty 25c
Tea Bajrs Upton’s 16-count 25c
Apple Butter Smucker’s 2 lbs. 49c
Shorteninjf 3 lb. can Mrs. Tucker’s 79c
Bleach Purex quart 19c
Karo white F/i quarts. 25c
Dog Food Kasco Meal 2 lbs. 30c
Northern Tissue 3 Rolls 29c
Surf Large Size 23c
Zestee’s Preserves assorted flavors 3-.$l.
Jello assorted flavors 3 for 25c
Facial Tissues Scotties’ No. 200 L5C
Apples Delicious lb. 17<̂
Bananas golden delicious lb. L5<*
Beef Ribs fresh lean lb. 39<?
Pork Chops end cuts lb. 49C

Strnve's
Grocery

Departmenl Phone 310 • Abernathy 

‘Struve’s Speedy Service Saves”

V .. f
• S .

Lakeview
News

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Timms. 
Jr., are moving to a farm In the 
S|vide community this week,

Mr. and Mrs. D. W Matthew.s 
aiui sons of Wichita, Kuna., are 
visitin-' his ivirents, Mr. and Mm 
N. Matthe\v.s. Other visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cowart of Colo
rado Springs, Colorado. Mrs. 
Cowart is a daughter of the Matt
hews.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Mitchell 
and Paid of Albuquertjue spent 
the holklays with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crenshaw 
and children spent the holidays 
visiting relatives in California.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Castle
berry and daughters are visiting 
a brother and his family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Castleberry in River
side, Calif., and a sister, Mrs. 
Joe Goldston, and family of El 
Centro, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Watson, 
Gerald, and Nancy, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Leon Manley, 
visited Mrs. Watson’s mother, 
Mrs. Lillie Tugwell, at Durant, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Loyd have 
sold their farming interest in this 
community, and the family Is 
prospecting in California at the 
present time.

Visitors in the Mrs. C. S. Smith 
home wore Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. 
Miller of Moreno, Ctilif, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Waddei of Plainvlew, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Simmons of 
Hereford, Mrs. Bobbie Simmons 
of Dallas, Mrs. Ava Brown of 
LubbcK'k, add Elsie Jamison of 
Plairndew.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Belt visited 
relatives at Abilene and Colorado 
City during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Udell Adams visit
ed relatives at Tulia and Here
ford.

Visitors in the Jack  Lee home 
were Mrs. Walter Overton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Lutrick of Moun- 
tainair, N. M., -Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Lutrick of Dell City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruben Pipkin of Mona
hans, and Mrs. Ruth Pipkin of 
Plain view.

Mrs. C. S. Smith visited relat
ives at Snyder and Dunn during 
the holidays.

Mrs. Mae Wixjley of Modesto, 
California, is visiting her brother, 
I.,loyd Goldston, and other relat
ives.

Rev. and Mrs. Johnny Williams 
and Marlene of Adrian, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fulton Gleam and child-

j “Abernathy in the Palm of the Plains” 
I Slogan Originated by Jerry Phillips

>*AlMTiiathy . . .  In the Palm of the Plains’

Miss KIkins and 
Mr. Royal to Wed
Miss Gwen Elkins, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs E L. Elkins, and 
S. W. Roval, Jr ., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W Royal, Sr., of 
Abemathv, are to be marrie 1 at 
2 P. M.' January 2. Loyd Ash, 
minister of Abernathy Church of 
Christ, is to jH-rform the cere
mony in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs.' Wendell Hughes. Mrs. Hug
hes is a sister of the bride-elect.

Miss BSlkl; . and Mr. Royal are 
former students of AHS. Mr. 
Royal is operator of Shipman’s 
Humble Sem ce Station here. ’They 
wdll Ik* at home in tne VLneyard 
Addit on.

MaQ News to 'Hie Review

ren of Ropesville attended the 
Christmas program at the Metho
dist Church last Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt McGaugti 
and Mike vl.sited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. I’ropst, of Post 
last week.

Mrs. Arlie Gilmore and Geneva 
of Cotton Center visiter her par
ents. Mr. and Mr.s. T. W. Driver, 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. William Mayo 
and daughters of Brownfield visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Anicrsoii. and other re
latives diu'in  ̂ the holidays.

Mrs. Chaiies Fulfer of I-as 
Cruces, N. M.. visited her mot
her, Mrs. Li-mmie Ragland.

Dick Belt visited hi.s brother. 
Jerrv Bell, arv< wife at Ontario. 
Calif.

VThile the wish itself is old, the thought behind it is ever 
new . . .  a simple, yet heartfelt, "Happy New Year” to you.

Surely, it’s wonderful folks like you who make our business 
possible —  a fact we vividly recall as we review the year just 
ending and enter the brand new one ahead.

W e’re sincerely grateful for your splendid support during 
the past year and we pledge that the New Year will find us ever 
conscious of our obligation to render the finest of services to you.

ABERNATHY MOTOR COMPANY
FORD and MERCURY SALES and SERVICE 

Phone 54 Main & Ave. D
Cars Washed, Vacuum Cleaned, Waxed Polished and 

Lubricated. ______________
Buy a beautifully Proportioned 1959 FORD, or the 

fashionable, roomy 1959 MERCURY . . .  a family 
car big enough for the family to ride in comfort and 
luxury.

Abernathy Motor Co. Has A Good Supply Of

A-1 USED CARS
Good, Clean Fords, Chevrolets and Other Makes

Tax-Man Sam S«z:
’The new card Form 1040 is a 

mighty tempting way to file an 
easy tax return for folks with less 
than $10,000 grross income. A lot 
of taxpayers do not like to read 
tax instructions. However, reading 
the tax information booklet you 
get in the mail just after Santa 
Claus has visited you can prove 
mighty, mighty profitable. It will 
probably pay you to read the tax 
instruction booklet carefully before 
vou decide on whether to file a 
simple Form 1040-A, if you are 
eligible, or to use a regular Form 
1040 and take the deductions that 
are allowed on the Form 1040 that 
cannot be taken on the Form 1040- 
A.

i
I Mr. and Mrs. Jay  Jones of 
I Goodwell, Okla., and Mrs. J .  J . 1 .'aiKlle (*f Haie O i’ t.T visited in 
I ' l e  W. V C.m -nn home 

.jc re Sunday.

Jerry  Phillips, right, is the originator of Abernathy’s official slogan, 
“Abernathy . . .  in the Palms of the Plains.” Mayor Edgar O. Gra
ham. left, is shown presenting a plaque to Phillips as winner of the 
Slogan Contest staged by the Chamber of Commerce in 1956. This 
picture was made in December, 1956.

Jerry  Phillips currently is at home visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Phillips, while on a 30-day leave from Army duty In 
Wiesbaden, Germany.
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Phuiu- 104
NU-VUE THEATRE

AlM'mathy

AdiiilHsion Prices: ISf fur children under 12; Students, 36^; 
und adults, HOe.

Night Shows .Monday Through Saturday, Box Office Opens 
6:15 I ’ , .>1., Show Starts at 6:30 P. M. IMatinees on Suturday 
and Siuiday .Afternoon, Box Office Opens 13:45 P, .M., Show 
SUvrts i 1‘. M.

We Invite You to Be Our Guests at the

RIG RE-OPENING 
CELEBRATION

Saturday, Jan. 3, Starting at 1 P. M. 
and Continuing to Closing Time Late 
Saturday Night.
.4 Double Feature, Plus Two Cartoons

FREE SHOW
Free to Everyone, Saturday, Jan. 3 

See Danny Kaye in “ Me und the Colonel’’ and “Apache Ter
ritory” with Rory Calhoun, plus the two cartoons.

Sunday & Monday 
Jan. 4 & Jan. 5

(Sunday afternoon & Monday night)

Tuesday-W ednesday-Thursday 
Jan. 6, 7, and 8, Night Shows

THAT WONDERFUL GUY FROM ’NO TIME *
FOR SERGEANTS'IS GOOFILJ-UP THE COAST GUARD NOW» '

^  WALTER MATTHAU EWiCBRet a H W F u
W  laiatos uesMWiP lUWN'Aia

1
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Miss O’Neill and 
Mr. Taylor Marry
On Monday evennig, Dee. 22, 

Miss Freda O'Neill and Airman 
Marvin H. Taylor were united 
in marriage. The simple double- 
ring ceremony was read by her 
father, Jam es I. O’Neill, before 
the Immediate families and a few 
close friends.

The house was decorated in the 
traditional Christmas poinsettias 
and nandinas. Soft oi-gan music 
was played during the ceremony.

Mrs. Joe Knight of Shallowater 
was Matron of Honor, and Mrs. 
Haley Reynolds of Slaton served 
as Best Man. Miss Dahlia Gossett 
and Mrs. Haley Reynolds presided 
at the reception.

The bride was dressed in a navy 
two piece dress with black and 
white accessories.

Their honeymoon will be spent 
on the return trip to Washington 
D. C., where they will live until 
Airman Taylor completes his lan
guage studies of Arabic. After 
that he will serve his country in 
some secret mission overseas.

Included in highway work to be 
done in Lubbock County during 
1959 Wilt be a seal coat Job on 
U. S. Highway 87 from the Hale 
County line in Abernathy, south 
to Lubbock, 14.8 miles, at a cost 
of $30,400.00.

Sfc. and Mrs. W, L. Rutledge 
and son, Richard, of Killeen visit
ed here in the home of his brot
her, Buford Davenport. W. L. is 
stationed at Fort Hood.

The R. C. Patterson, Sr., family 
has moved from their farm north
west of Abernathy to their new 
home in the Vineyard Addition.

Anslin 
Radio & TV 

Service
2nd & Avenue F

Phone 492
Abernathy

CCC Information 
For Area Farmers
The 1958 CCC price support reg

ulations provide that all Commo
dity Credit Corporation loan and 
purchase agreement documents 
for 19.58 crop wheat barley, rye, 
soybeans, grain sorghum, and 
corn must be completed by Jan 
uary 31, 1959, and that funds
must b<» distributed by financial 
institutions not later than Februa
ry 15, 1959. Therefore, John B. 
Martin, Office Manager of the 
Hale County Agricultural Stabili
zation and Conservation, urges 
all farmers in Hale County who 
desire to obtain a OOC loan or 
purchase agreement on any of 
these commodities to make appli
cation at the county office in suf
ficient time for completion of 
documents by January 31, 1959.

Mr. Martin explained that wheat 
and grain sorghum loans, both 
warehouse and farm stored, will 
mature on March 31, 1959; rye 
and barley loans will mature Ap
ril 30, 1959; soybean loans will 
mature May 31, 1959, and all
farm-storage com loans in Texas 
shall be called as of April 30, 
1959, and the warehouse stored 
com loans will mature on July 
31, 19.59.

Borrowers on all loans may re
pay their loans and they may re
deem the commodity through the 
maturity date specified above.

Teddie Smithee and family of 
Pnyder visited here during the 
holidays in the C. L. Owen and 
T. C. Smithee homes.

The FJugene Garvin family of 
San Marcos vl.sited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garvin, here 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. I»velace 
and family vi.sited in Hou.ston 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Motheral 
and sons. Billy John and R. K., 
of Olustee, Okl.a., visited here 
during the holidays.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Stillwell 
moved from 14th and Ave. H to 
the new home which they bought 
from W. T. Settle and Buck Cecil ( 
in the Vineyard Addition. The 
Johnny Skipper family moved to 
the house vacated by the Still
wells.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Compton of 
Kingsville visited here during the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Stephens.

YOU ARE INVITED TO BE 
OUR GUESTS

At The Annual
JOHN DEERE DAY

Event, Set tor Monday, Jan. 12,1959

JOE THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO

' Christian Women to 
Take Church Census

The Fifth Monilay Meeting of 
Christian Women, which met In 
the city club room at 2:30 P. M. 
.Monday, Dec. 29, was optmed with 
prayer by the president, Mrs. 
I.eland Phillins

In the business session, the 
group voted to sponsor a religious 
census for 1959, if the various 
churches of the city think it ad 
vistible. Ka«'h church will l>e con
tacted and given the opportunity 
to express its views concerning 
the census.

f)ther business included the ap
proval of the group for Mrs. 
Phillips to appoint committees to 
bt'gpn work on the community 
projects.

Mrs. L. S. Wilson brought the 
devotional for the afternoon, foll
owed by an inspirational talk by 
Rev. Darrell M<x>re.

In his talk, Mr. Moore challeng
ed all present to meet the New 
Year with a deeper devotion to 
Christ. He also stressed the im
portance of prayer, day by day.

All present enjoyed the Christ
ian fellowship which this meeting 
affords.

Refreshments were served by 
the women of the First Baptist 
Church.

John Deere
Sales - Parts - Service 

Phone 15 
Abernathy, Texas

Abernathy
Pharmacy

Quality
Prescription

Service
908 Ave. I>

Abernathy,
Phone 327 

Texas

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
TO BE HELD

Tuesday, January 13,1959
for District Director and County 

Committeemen.
Polling Places in Lubbock County:

1. Idalou City Hall
2. Wolfforth Frenship School
3. Slaton City Hall
4. Shallowater Club House
5. Lubbock Old Courthouse

District Director:
(One to be Elected)

1. Elmer Blankenship, Route 2, Wilson, 
Texas

2.

Visiting in the Roy Calvert 
home over the Christmas holi
days were Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Staples of Reseda, Calif., and Mrs. 
Calvert's mother, Mr.s. Genie 
Staples, of Ljmwood, Calif. Mrs. 
Genie Staples will make her home 
in Abernathy following the holi
days.

Among those from here W"ho 
are on a winter vacation tn Cal-

^______ _ . ___ ___  _, ifornia are Mr. and Mrs. J .  D.
fin to visit her parents, Mr. and | ^p^nding the holidays here with i Webb and daughter, Donna, and 
.Mrs. Dan Z. Ward, during the parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. V. .Mrs. Elsie Willis, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  Marsh and 
son of Fort Worth spent Christmas 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Woods.

Colene and I.Adell Patterson, 
students at Bethany College, Bet
hany, Okla., are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Patt
erson, Jr .,  here during the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Pitts and 
family, who reside near San Fran
cisco, visited here and near Ida
lou during the holidays. Mrs. 
Pitts is the former .Mary Ann 
Hurst, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  C. Hurst, San Francis<‘o. for
mer Abernathy Review publishers 
and theater operators.

Lt. Reginald Pow. ll, who receiv
ed his Marine 0)rps commission

Shirley Ward is here from Aus- I Quantico. Virginia. D.-C. 6, is

Tax-Man Sam Sez
If you own or operate a farm 

you will probably want to get and 
read the "Farm er’s Tax Guide,” 
Ih»blication 225. This is a free 
booklet that tells farmers in a dirt 
farmer’s language how to prepare 
their farm tax returns. Preparing 
a farm return on Form 1040-F and 
on Form 1040 is a complex busin
ess. It is probably the most im
portant piece of paper work the 
average farmer has to dc every 
year. Knowing how to prepare 
your ta.x returns for a farm can 
save money as well as trouble. 
All of the County Agents and the 
Internal Revenue Service offices 
have this free booklet. Go by and 
get your copy and then study 
it carefully.

The modem theory seems to be 
that a dollar saved is just a good 
time lost.

Mail News to m e  Review.

NOTICE
For obvious reasons, the front 

door of Abernathy post office 
building will be closed an<l locked 
at 8 P. M. daily. All incoming 
mail to Abernathy post office 
arrives in the mornings, and usu
ally is in the boxes by noon each 
day. Plea.se check your boxes 
before 6 P. M. so you will not 
h<- inconvenienced by this new 
policy . . . which was ordered af
ter the Christmas Eve burglary. 
Mail may be posted in the box 
on the sidewalk In front of the 
poet office after 6 P. M.

Rural mail patrons recently re
ported their mail boxes being 
blown up and damaged by huge 
firecrackers. The penalty for such 
acts is about as harsh as that 
imiiosed for burglarizing a U. S. 
post office.

Bank CloHes at 3 F . M
Abernathy First State Bank of

ficials announce that the west 
door (back doon of the bank 
will be closed and lo<-ked at the 
same time as the front door . . . 
at the usual closing time of 3 P. 
.M. Monday through Friday and 12 
o’clock noon on Saturdays. Please 
come in before these closing 
times so you will not be incon
venienced. This new policy also 
is for obvious reasons, considering 
the large number of Texas banks 
being held up in recent weeks. 
Policy of the bank heretofore was 
to leave the back door unlocked 
from the time the front door was 
locked at norn»al closing time 
until all the employees left the 
bank about 5 P. M., or later.

holidays. She is a student at the 
University of Texas.

Virgil Rhodes, operator of Hi- 
Plains Aviation at Abernathy Air
port, flew to El Paso 'W'ednesday 
in a Oiamps Aviation plane to get 
in some multi-engine pilot time.

A
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Home Furnishing 
Company

IToor Coverings 
Cabinets

Abernathy
ITiiine 26

Powell, He report.-; back to Quan- Hugh Pettit and children, Bobby 
tico Jan. 5. I and Melinda, Mr. and Mrs. C. J .

Bryan Medlin and children of 1 Pharr, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Smith 
near I..ordsburg, N. M., .spent th e ' and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hardin.
holidays here with his mother, 
Mrs. W. M. Medlin, and biother, 
Kit. and family

Also going with the group were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. Sparks 
and daughter, Pam, of Albuquer-

Visiting here mcntly with the que.
Alvin Hardin ard Douglas Chap- | Airman and Mrs. Ronnie Step- 
mans weru iS^-xV/esley Curry ; hens were here f r o m  Shreveport, 

OK offamily and Sue Cool Levelland
and the Cecil Fauikenberry family 
of Seagraves.

Mr. and Mrs. Don E . Dw'inell 
and children of Odessa visited 
here during the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  Jones, 
Sr., and biother, R. J .  Jones, Jr .

Vaughn Young and f.amlly, who 
reside near New Orle:iiu, La., 
vif .’.ed here C .-lriiv >s with his 
riiie'iis, M- .i.nd Mrs. Lynn B. 
Yt ung.

Mrs. Grady Carpenter and son 
David of Arlington visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Hughes, and her brother, George 
Hughes, and family during the 
liol.'duys.

Airman and .Mrs. Donnie Apper- 
son were here from San Angelo 
during the holidays. Donnie, who 
is stationed at Goodfellow AFB, 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Appedson. and she is a daughter 
of Mrs. O. O. Riser.

Yvonne Hager, student at TWU, 
was here from Denton to spend 
the holidays with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. L J. Hager.

J .  B, Collier of Fricma visited 
here last week.

Barb.'ira and Nancy, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harral, 
were here during the holidays. 
They are students at TCU, Fort 
Worth.

The W. V'. ' 'unningham family 
spicnt Christmas In Hale Center 
with her mother, Mrs. J .  J .  Cau
dle, and other relatives.

County Committeemen:
(Vote for One-Commissioner’s Precinct

No. 1)
1. Ford Bell, Route 4, Lubbock, Texas
2. W. W. Allen, Route 4, Lubbock, Texas
3.
(Vote for One-Commissioner’s Precinct

No. 4)
1. Jack Noblett, Route 1, Shallowater, 

Texas
2. Lee Pierce, Shallowater, Texas
3.

o i o

BAFPT SEV YEAR
In this hrami new 

year llial’s here, we 

liojie it will lie pack-. 

e«I full of happine>;9 

for you and yours.

Be Sure To Cast Your Vote
HIGH PLAINS UNDEUGROIINI) WATER 

CONSERVATION Dl.STRICT NO. 1

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT CO.

G ood Lumber Phone 7

Abernathy, Texa*

I.a.', during the holidays to visit 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph 
Stephens. He is on Air Force duty 
at Barksdale AFB.

Anne John.ston of LonT Beach, 
Calif., spent the Christmas holt- 
lavs here visiting her mothei, 

M»s A. T. Johnston, and other 
rel.di.is.

Billie Liavis and Edn.i German, 
Bii'deiit.s at McMurry College, are 
Here ’ om Abilene during the 
li Kjllie is .0 daugr-.ter of
•Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Davis.and 
Enri.s is the daughter of Mrs. 
i.eonard Cox of Kidder. .Mo., also 
,i -.isilor ■'••i

Pfc. Lenoy Stallings ii  visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Stallings, here during the holi 
days. He repor’s ba"k to his army 
post at Huiits'.’illv', .Ala., Jan. 5.

Tommyc Ruth Brewster, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Brews
ter, is visiting hen* during the 
holidays. She is a s’lJdent at 
Hardin-Simmons University, Ab
ilene.

\TT.\MIN H E V IM ir.A KTERS

p  I N  S  O  N . 
p  I l A R M A C Y  

I ^ P R E S C R I P T I O N S

The members of the Country 
Garden (Jlub would like to thank 
everyone for their cooperation in 
helping Miss Mary Gold find a 
new home.

We would like to give special 
thanks to Lillian Youi^ and her 
staff for their help in allowing 
the club to display Mary Gold 
and her wardrobe.

Thanks also to Buford Daven
port for the fine publicity.

Congratulations to Melinda Jo  
Pettit, the new miatress of Mary 
Gold.

Jimmy Ray of Washington, D. 
C., is visiting here during the 
holidays. He is a son of W'ade 
Ray. Jimmy reminded us of an 
error we made in his letter print
ed in The Review Nov. 27. The 
mountain range which he men
tioned is 4,000 feet instead of four 
hundred as printed.

Bill Jones of Ruidoso, N. M., 
and hia son visited here during 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
,ind Mrs. R. J .  Jones, Sr., and 
brother, R. J . ,  J r .

Specials Al McAlister's
Friday & Saturday, Jan. 2-3

AXM ,M. DINNEK
Eight children of the late Mr. [ 

and Mrs. J .  P. Settle and mem
bers ot their families attended the . 
annual holiday dinner Simday in ; 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elton • 
Settle north of town. All of the I 
children were here except Doyle ' 
and J . P., Jr ., both of Dallas, and j 
their families.

Mall News to The Review

Moy we extend the wish 
thot the New Yeor, for 
you, will be gladdened o 
little by our oppreciotion 

ond g- d wishes.

JONES' 
Real Estate

August and Lottie

BAKERITE 3 lb. 79< 
Coca Cola or Dr. Pepper 39< 
Northern Tissue, 3 for 25(!

Kimbell's 6 ozs.Instant Coffee 
KLEENEX 
GIANT TIDE
SPAN
Pineapple 
PEAS Mission 
Supreme Crackers 
Pork & Beans

400 ct.

12 ozs
Fresh Frozen Sliced 20 ozs.

Van Camp 16 ozs.

HEART'S DELIGHT HO. 2’/* CanPeaches 
Sugar Pops 
BOLOGNA
Dog F ood Ideal 2 for 29<

Kellog's
lb.

79<
25<
75<
49< 
29< 

2 lor 27< 
lib . 25< 

2-25<
29< 
25< 
39<

Charge Accounts are strictly 30 days 
We Close at 6:30 p . m .

2 Deliveries Daily 9:30 A . M . and 4:30 P . M .

H cAUSTEB  
GBOCERT & HARKET

Phone 52 —  Abernathy



Mooro. president of the Grain Soi'K- i 
hum Pfodueers assoeiation alter 
several months of negotiations be
tween Mr, John J. McCracken, 
"rain marketing specialist with 
FAS, and Mr. Bill Nelson, execu
tive vice-president of GSPA.

Signing of the agreement j>aves 
the way for extensive promotional 
and educational programs in Italy 
and other countries that may bt‘ 
agreed upon. Such programs are 

Grain Producers A.ssociation of available by the <\gricultural

Marketing Move 
To Increase l ŝe 
Of Grain Sorghum
New outlets may be diweloiuni 

for the Southwest’s grain stu'ghum 
crop and the nutritive level of Ku- 
ropean diets may be raised as the 
result of a market development 
contract executed between the

Amarillo, Texas, and the Foreign 
Agricultural Service.

The unprecedented government- 
feed grain growers agreement is 
being announced jointly by Mr. 
Max Myers, director of foreign 
agricultural service, and Mr. Frank

INCOME
TAX FAX
Medical expenses present great 

opportunities for switching e.x- 
penses from one year to another.

Medical e.xpenses are deductible 
to the extent they exceed 3 per-

John Deere Day 
Set For Jan. 12
The annual John Deere Day 

program and barbecue lunch is 
set for Monday, Jan. 12. 19S9.
Complete arrangements for the 
entire day have not as yet been 
announced, but it is the arrange
ment so far to have the barbecue 
It the Joe Thompson Implement 
house as usual. Other entertain
ment is to be offered, but com
plete plans have not been made 
and will be annoimced later.

Trade Development and Assistance 
Act of 1954. Public Law 480, which 
provides for use of foreign cur
rencies derived from the sale of 
agricultural commodities under the 
act to help develop new markets All men are created equal — 
for other agricultural commcKlities. | ^nd endowed by their creator with

an insatiable urge to become oth
erwise.

Nelson, the .sorghum growers ex
ecutive officer, emphasized that ef
forts will be directed toward de
veloping permanent demands for 
area grain sorghums through bal
anced lations rather than a sur- 
l>lus disposal or a sales campaign.
Although no specific amount of 
funds were outlined in the initial 

; agreement, it is expected that proj
ects developed will be "quite ex 
tensive" due to the

cent of your adjusted gro.ss in- overseas use of the growing abund-, tune and July 
come. But you are allowed not ^m-e of American feed grains. The i Dairy Show at Cremona in Sep- 
more than $2,500 per personal ex-1 Grain Sorghum Producers as.socia-' 
emption and not more than $5,000 tion will provide personnel, gix>ds 
on a separate return, or more than ' and services which may envolve 
$10,000 on a joint or head of house-I “dollar” expenditures while the 
hold return. Foreign .-\gricultural Service will

the American Kmbassy in Rome 
who will be in charge of the ex
hibit, was in Amarillo this week go
ing over the proposed schedule 
with Nelson and other Association 
officials. Already the schedule in
cludes the trade fairs in Verona in

Winter Drivinj?
Is Hazardous
AUSTIN. Three major threats 

to traffic safety at thi.- tin‘‘‘ I'f 
were described today •
sick. General Manager of the le x a s j 
Safety Association. .

"One threat is reduced visibility, 
he declared. " 1'^  obvious that our 
daylight hours this month are the 
shortest of all the year Add to this 
the ever-present possibility of bad 
weather, the pmir condition of some 
vehicles’ lighting s>stems, and the 
dark clothing worn by many pedes
trians, and you can see that a 
driver really can't afford to relax 
vigilance one moment.”

The safety official said another 
threat is posed by inadequate trac
tion.

"The fellow on foot is far more 
likely to slip and fall these days 
than in summer, and the fellow be
hind the wheel must be constantly 
alert against skidding hazards, ’ 
Mustek observed.

"The third threat is that pre
sented by quick changes in tem-

Abemathy (Texas) Weekly Review
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Exams Set for 
DPS Positions
Kxaminations will be given Ja n 

uary 20, 21 . and 22 for positions 
with the ’Pexas Department of 
Public Safety, announced Jim Sin
gleton, local patrolman with the 
Texas Highway Patrol.

Young ’Texans interested in a ca
reer in law enforcement may com
pete in Statewide examinations for 
the positions of Drivers Licen.se Kx- 
aminer Patrolman, License and 
Weight Patrolman, Motor V'ehicle 
Inspection Patrolman and Highway 
Patrolman January 10 is the 
deadline for submitting applica
tions to the DPS headquarters in 
Austin.

"J-)h .security, [laid vacation, sick 
leave and retirement are only a 

jfew of the benefits you will enjoy 
I as a State Law Knforcement offi
cer. Any young man between 21

potential for March; Bologna in May; Trieste in porature," he added. "Icy or rain-^^n^j 35  ̂ high school graduate and 
[-owing abund-1 lune and July and at the National soaked highways greatly increase ^jod physical condition can con-

traffic hazards. The defensive dnv- ^ny member of the Depart-
cr takes these conditions into ao-| of public .Safety for an ap-
count and reduces his speed, length- plication," Patrolman Jim Single-
ens distance between moving cars, (on said.
starts signalling turns sooner, ând . ------------- ----------
makes his stops more gradual.”

Exemptions for old age and  ̂make available the necessary for- 
blindness do not count. If you or^eign currencies to carry out the 
your spouse are over 65 years old I program within the individual
the 3 percent provision does not ' countries. GSPA funds for this as 
apply to you. Iwell as their balanced program of

Now sunposi that you have large ; Research, Market Development and 
unpaid medical expenses this year , .Service are derived from a volun- 
and w ill have even more in 195‘J. j tary deduction of 2 pounds per lOtX) 
Do not pay any of these this y ear.' pounds from farmer deliveries of 
Wait until 1959 and pay them all grain sorghum at local elevators. 
In that year. This way you will - FAS funds are derived from Public 
have the advantage of the full de- ' Law 480 funds abroad. Other uses 
duction instead of losing 3 percent! of the.se funds have b«>en used to 
of your income this year as well j maintain defense projects and to 
as 3 percent of your income for ' promote industrial recovery abroad. 
li^59. I It is expected that the G.8 PA will

This work.v the other way too. | immediately initiate programs in 
Suppose you have paid medical . itaiy including market surveys and 

expenses of over 3 percent of your studies, educational and promotion- 
adjusted gross income and will gj activities inclubing exhibits, dem- 
have a deduction and you still owe | onst rat ions and assisting foreign 
medical bills which you plan to pay ' .gin buyers in grain purchasing 
in 1959. If you pay those bills be-| g^d technical problems; fellowships 
fore the end of the year they will univ«>rsities and institutes for 
be a deduction this year. ij.grrying out market and nutrition
wont have to u.se them to make up ' regarding uses of grain
3 percent of your adjusted gross and other fi'ed grains;
income for 1959 before you can quality testing and sampling
start deducting again. If you do of feed grain shipments; as well as 
not have funds readily available it translating, printing and distribu- 
.might b«‘ wise to borrow the money, (j^n of »“ducational and promotional 

Let's see how that would work, niati-rial and aii\ertising.

tember.
Other organizations and Invidl- 

vidual concerns interested in feed 
grain promotion abroad will be en
couraged to broaden their pro
grams by participating financially 
and by assuming responsibility 
under the GSPA program.

It’s better to give than to re
ceive—because it’s deductible.

Too many people w-ho save for 
a rainy day work on the assump
tion that it will be a light shower.

Suppose you borrow Sl.tHX) from a

WANT-ADS
(ItaleH: 3 cents per word, 
(>0 cents ininiiiiiini cliargt*.)

Already the G.SPA has called on
bank and repay in twelve monthly ,upplv
Installments. \our cost for such . s 11 -
a loan would be about $70. Now 
.suppose you take this $1,000 and 
pay deductible bills with it. If 
you are paying taxe.s at the lowest 
rate, you will save $200. Your net 
profit on the transaction will be 
about $130.

Remember too, that any interest 
paid on borrowed money will be
come a deduction

feeding information relative to 
grain sorghum in balanced live- 
dock and poultry nitions to an in
dustrial design concern in New 
York who is designing a feed grain 
tisplay to he used in the Italian 
project. The display will consist 
of at least three trucks with 
mounted display units which will 
tour fairs and shows and agricul
tural events in Italy and other 
•ountries. Mr. Robert O’Neill of

You have helped us accomplish 

a very satisfactory year —  so 

we add our tru e  New Year 

wish, an honest "Thank You”. 

W e’ll do our best to deserve 

your patronage in the years to 

come.

FOR SALE—2-bodroom and den 
home, 1.3.50 square feet, carpet, 
fence, EHA loan. Call George 
Hughes, Phone 82-J A,bernathy.

(t.sr

NOTICE lentil further notiee, I 
will not make any more blocks 
and spillways for irrigation wells. 
I will, however, lift and turn or 
move youi- present spillways. K. 
W. Collins, Phone 90K21.

FOR RENT One four-room and 
bath in good condition, well locat
ed; one 3-room and bath, furnish
ed afiartment with bills paid; one 
'-room hou.se and shower, well 
located.
All Will Be

3-J Neal Company, Inc.

Available After Jan. 
1. 19,59.

THE RKH TEK AGENCY 
ITione (6

FOR SALE Kawleigh Products. 
•!0.S 13ih .St., Phone 2.34-J, Ab-r- 
ra  h>-. Usr)

. .  \ i rureu
E. M. Jones, Loyd Jones, and Bob »̂*'**̂ *‘®y aL S ii7

OR SALK to be moved, 6 rooms 
1 ,<r-hath residence in Abernathy. 
1 Priced for quick sale. See J .  B.
M’.r n d le v  nt T tm d le v  Onfe. ;in4 M a in

(tsr)

ev\ G r e e O M
"Ring Out the Old —  Ring in the 

New!” \(/'c cannot let the old year 

become history without conveying 

to you our appreciation of the fine 

spirit underlying our business rela

tionship. W e extend our sincere 

thanks to you for your good will 

in the year just passing, and hope 

that we may contribute to your 

success in the year to come.

for the

c w  y car

ABERNATHY FIRST STATE BANK
Member of FDIC Phone 17 or 35

[DmPlETE BRIIKIIIG SERVICE

SALE Tv.'o 8 inch used 
pumps about 220 feet scltirg. One 
8 inch u.scd pump, 210 ft. setting. 

Bill Wolf and Sons l-iIgafioii
FOR SALE - 3-bcdronm home, 

wiih attaihed garage, in Aber
nathy. Cecil McCurdy, Phone 69.

(tsr)
ABE K \ \Tin IN SV KA N( E

All Types of Insurance 
.MO(')l)Y A PETTIT 

REAL ESTATE
Farms, Ranches. City Property 

Listings Needed
Phone 319; Residence’s 157-W or 

114-W.

UO.\f'H ROYAL .lAMES

By DON JONES
One quarteifinallst berth, n reg

ional championship, two bi-district 
championships, and the winning 
or sharing of five district champ
ionships have been put into the 
Abernathy Antelopes’ football re
cord book in the eight years that 
Roya’ Jam s? has headed the team 
is coach.

Jam es, who took over as Ante- 
loj>e mentor in 1951, has piloted 
the Antelopes to 61 grid victories 
igiiinst only 21 defeats during his 
tenure in Abernathy.

Jam es’ Antelope team this year 
was one of the most succes.sful 
’earns in Abernathy football his
tory. The team compiled a 10-2 
season record, a district cham
pionship, and a bi-distiict champ
ionship.

Jam es' 1951 Antelope team went 
iarthor toward the state champ 
innship final th.an any olher Aber

nathy team. The team that year 
wa.s eliminated in the quarter
finals of the state playoffs.

In addition to serving as Ante
lope 'coach. Coach Jam es also 
coachef the Abernathy Junior 
High Yearlings, a team he organ
ized in 1953, and the Abernathy 
track teams.

The Yearlings have compiled 
a 41-7 won-lost record during the 
past six years since they were 
organized.

C'liiiic From Pecos
Jame.s was assistant football 

coach and head ba.nketball coach 
■It Peco.s High School before com
ing to the Abernathy school sys
tem in 1951.

The Abernathy mentor was a 
member of the football team for 
four years at Loraine High School 
before playing two years of col
lege football at ACC, one year of 
service football, and another year 
of college football at TCU.

(Photo by l^'yd Alitehell)

It's a cinch to co;'..;o’ dust on 
fioora and furniture wit.’ Easy 
Dust. Available ut

Struve Merca.'.'.i’.o Co.

Golden Wedding 
Anniversary 
Coming in 1959?
Golden Wedding Anniver.sarie.s 

are events w’hich The Review at
tempts to cover in news and pic
tures wheni’ver possible. To us, 
they are events reflecting a great 
leal of accomplishment in the 
lives of the individuals invoK’ed. 
This attitude holds for any year, 
■>ut in 19.59, Golden Wedding Anni- 
•ersaries of couples residing in 
ihis community will have an added 
Jgnificancp, because their anniver
sary will be in the same year as 
that of the town of Abi'inalhy, 
which was founded in 1909.

We seek tne cooperaticn of

,ples residing in thi.s community 
I who will ob.serve their Golden 
! '>V'edding Anniversaries in 1959. 
vVill you please call (phone 80) or 
write (Box 847) and let I ’he Re
view have this information NOW. 
Also, if you have pictures made on 
vour wedding day in 1909, we would 
like to borrow them to have en
gravings made for the paper.

MTAAIIN IIEADQFARTERS

D  I N  S  O  N  
P  U A R M A C Y  

P  P R E S C R IP T IO N S

C ,2 -

REAL ESTATE
See us for Homes and Farms. 

If we don’t have it, we c.in get I 
it. We solicit your listings on 
‘vouses and farm property.

NA’STEL REAL’TY OO.
•hone 66 • Abernathy • Phone 67

YOUR (JHOICE—Fine maple roc
kers. See ’em, sit in 'em, buy ’em.

BRl t ’E F I RNTTl RE 
Piione 91 AlNTiiathy

LIST Your Real Estate with Au
gust Jones, at Jones Real Estate 
office, 912 Ave. D, in Abernathy. 
We have listings on homes In Ab
ernathy, town lots, and farm and 
ranch property. If you want to 
sell, buy or trade, see or call 
Jones Real Estate, Phone 455, 
Residence Phone 446-W, Abernathy.
NEWLY ARRIVED Hand-padded 
leather-topped mahogany tables. 
Very beautiful & extra serviceable.

BRFCE Fl'RN TTl'RE 
Phone 91 Abernathy

CU) ^ c a ^ b

BRIDGES MOBIL 
SERVICE STATION

Garvin
North of Higginbotham

Evelyn
Bartlett

DITCHING SERVICE ■ - - founda
tions, plumbing ditching. Cess 
pools and septic tanks cleaned. 
Drain tile laid. V. L. Haley, Rt. 
3, Lubbock, Phone PO-2-5963.
SE E  THESE F'irth rug.s, 9 x 1 2  
and 12 x 15, with or without pads.

B K K  E F I RNITI RE 
Phone 91 AlM’malhy

WINDMILL and pressure pump 
repair service. Call us when you 
need well, windmill, or pump ser
vice. Also service on irrigation 
pumps up to 6 inches. Bill Smith, 
Phone 287-J, or leave word at 
Bill's Irrigation, Phone 60, Aber
nathy. (tsr)
FOR RENT—Large BUSINESS 
BUILDING, Plate Glass Front, on 
Ave. D, Hi-way, Just North of 
Bank. Formerly Hammond May
tag.

Nyatel Rt-alty Co.
Phono 66 AlM’mathv

A  TO MLIIVI

S o r e  t h r o a t
D u* to • co ld ,  t r y  D U R H A M ’ S 
ANATHiSIA-MOR and t>/* how pUatanf 
•nd •ffnetiv* • mop can b*. G*n*roui 
boltl* with (pplicatori only 75c or your I 
Oruqgiit. I

H A P P Y

N E W  Y E A R
<

May the New Year be a 

happy and successful one 

for you. And may our asso

ciation go forward in the 

same spirit which has been 

its characteristic through 

the years!

GRAHAM'S RESTAURANT
P IN S O N  P H A R M A C Y Phone 62 Abernathy

•s
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ible f'ifis the fir.st $3,000 given to i 
'■Hch individual in each cuiendar 
yt*ar. '

The law also excludes from tax- ! 
able gifts, gifts to tlie church, com- j
■ 'lunity chest, and similar charit- 
'ible organizations, and allows each ' 
".iver an exemption of $30,fKX) — | 
before the tax applies,

'I'hi' tax applies whether the gift I 
is of money or of property. If it ; 
is of pioperty, the tux is computed 
on the fair market value of the 
pioperty at the date of the gift.

The purpose of many gifts is to 
remove the jiroperty from the lax- 
■ible estate of the giver at the time 

'of his death. This may or may 
not be accomplished. The federal 
law provides that transfers made 

I within three years before date of 
j death shall be deemed to have been 
I made in contemplation of death 
and shall be taxable in the estate 
of the one who dies.

It may b»* advl.sable to “look a 
.gift horse in the mouth” for the 
gift may cost the one who receives 

I the gift in income taxes as well as 
,the giver in gift taxes.
I For income lax purposes the cost 
basis of property received by gift 
i.s the cost to the giver regardless 
of the fact that the giver may have 
paid a gift tax on the gift. The 
other rule is that in ca.se of prop-
■ rty received by inheritance, the 
cost basis is the fair market value 
at the date of the decendent’s 
death.

An example will show the appli
cation of the rules. Suppose a 
farmer acquired hi.s land in the 
early days at a cost of $ 10,000. 
This property is now worth $50,000. 

.The farmer wishes to retire and to 
I esca[>e estate ta.xes, so he gives 
I the farm to his daughter.
I Although he may pay federal 
I gift taxes totaling several thous
and dollars, when the daughter de
cides to sell the farm for its $50,000 
value, she still has to pay income 
lax on $40,000 profit (difference

Drs. Cauley and Welch
OPTOMETRISTS

Visual Examinations and Contact Lenses

1114 Ave. L Lubbock Phone PO 6-T180

between the sales price and her 
father’s cost of $10,000)

On the other hand, if the farmer 
had not given the farm to the 
daughter, but had left it to her 
under his will, he would have 
saved the gift tax. The daughter ; 
would have taken the property a t ! 
a cost basis of $50,000, so upon the 
sale she would not have had to 
pay any Income tax.

Of course, there would have been 
some (‘.state taxes and administra
tion expenses in the father’s estate, 
but that would have lx‘en much 
less than the taxes which resulted 
from the gift. However, depending 
upon individual and particular cir
cumstances, there may be occasions 
when a gift is advisable. Your law
yer can advise you on this matter.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform—not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law without the aid of an attorney 
who is fully advised concerning the 
facts involved, because a slight 
variance in facts may change the 
application of the law.)

Abernathy (TexasI Weekly Review 
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Highway accidents will diminish 
when brainpower matches horse
power.

’Those things that come to the 
man who waits seldom turn out to 
be the things he's waiting for.

Shown alMtvc are the nienibiTH o( the Ab<>riiutliy High School 
girix ImHkctball.team. They arc, front row, left to right, Donna 
Union, Barbara Turner, Paula .\p|M‘rson, f ’lilleen Bradley, l.liida 
Shipman,, and Jan  Kxiini; top row, left to right, Neld.t Sanilers,

Billie lloiiHton, I,esa Ilabhinga, U ‘ra Johnson. Margie (iiiinn. far- 
olyn North»‘iitt, UiKee .Abney, and Dianne Owen. Not shown in the 
photograph is the manager (Iwendolyn Sanders and Coaches Pete 
Wilsiin and Sherh-y 0 ‘-walt. (Photo by Boyd Mitchell)

Came Here in 1916
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Phillips ar

rived in Plainview, spending one 
week, th“n on to Abernathy, Jan 
uary 28, 1916, with their family. 
.)Ir. and Mrs. J .  \V. Dansfiell and 
Bryan, parents and brother of Mrs. 
i-’hillip.s, and the two children, Cecil 
.md Carl, came by train from 
South Dakota and lived in the 
Hotel across from the depot for a 
week. They moved in with Bruno

It’s not so much the phrasing of a New ' êar 
greeting but the thought that prompts it, 
and the sincerity that pervades it.

So if we just wish you, simply and sincerely, 
the old yet always new wish, you’ll under
stand, we’re sure, that we’re wishing you, 
with all our heart. . .

0 ^ 1  ^ a s i

.nd Betty F'uch staying there a 
.nonth. "This was located near the 
(arm which was purcha.sod before 
iheir arrival here.

A small hou.se, which was later 
dded In, was built. The other 

ihree i !)ildreii were born here.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips now re- 

;;dc in A.bernalhy having lived 41 
e.nrs on the farm five miles east 
f Abernathy. The four children, 
T.rl. Bryan, Helr-n (Mrs. Dwayne 

Taylor), and Virgil reside here.
Mr. and Mrs. Dansfiell and Ceeil 

■»ave pasi.ed o.n and B.’-yan residi's 
in California.

May the New Year be rieh 

in good things 

for yon and all those 

dear to vou

.\bei'Ti'',*.hv Consume.it Fuel As- 
rociatior! will be clo.sed Dec. 31, 
for Inventory. Lambert Cleaners. 
Lcn (Jleanera, and Po;x)’8 P arti 
Place will be closed Jan. 1, New 
Year's Day.

'I'll. Dair^ Beo will be closed 
Je z . 11. through Jan. 1 to repair 
.ind remodel. They will re-open 
Jan. 2.

IT’S THE LAW
^  i f

A public ccrvic*
•f fW S««H TcaM

IS THAT CHRI.STMAS 
G H T TAXABLE?

Although it nay  come as a sur
prise to some peot)l> the federal 
;;overn)nenl ie '. nhich ap
plies to gifts raacie by one person 
to another. However the govern
ment has no desire to tax ordinary 
birthday and Christmas gifts. The 
law therefore excludes from tax-

LAMBERT'S CLEANERS
910 Ave. D - Abernathy - Phone 85 

Herman Marywill

Income Tax Fax
Do you have some bills that you 

ari never going to collect? If so, 
let's lake steps now to prove that 
they are uncolleciable. Then we 
can claim the bad debt on this 
year’s tax return.

Loans to relatives or friends can 
be deducted as bad debts. How
ever, they are always given very 
close scrutiny. You should be pre
pared to prove that the money was 
in fact a loan; that you have made 
every reasonable effort to collect; 
and that it was in no way, shape 
or form, a gift.

You cannot get a bad debt de
duction simply because you do not 
choose* to force collection. Turn 
those bad accounts over to your a t
torney or collection agency for ac
tion. Do it now if you want to de
duct the bad debts this year.

Your bad debts are deductible 
if—

( D A  valid debt actually was 
made in 1958 or existed Ja n 
uary 1. ITA*!, and .somethijtg- . 
hapijened in 1958 that made 
you believe the debt never 
will be collected.

(2) The amount of the bad debt 
must have been Included in 
your in<x)me. Or It must 
have been part of your_cap- 
ital. You cannot have.'a bad 
debt deductioii for uncollect- 
ifle wages, fees, rents, etc.
If you are a merchant and 
have a bad debt arising 
from sales or services, you 
cannot deduct the bad debt 
unless you have included the 
sale in income.

If you are in business your busi
ness bad debts are deducted to- 

igether with your other business 
costs, on separate Schedule C of 
the tax return.

If your bad debt is a personal 
debt the deduction is made on sep
arate Schedule D of the tax return 
as a short term capital loss. Such 
losses cannot be deducted from 
other income in an amount over 
$l,Ocio per year. However, they can 
be deducted from capital gains In 
any amount.

If you have a bad debt loss of 
more than $1,000, take $1,000 this 
year and carry the balance over to 
1959. You can deduct $1,000 per 
year for the next five years, if your 
loss amounts to that much. You 
can take it all in any year that you 
can deduct it from your capital 
gains.

Burnie’s Beauty Shop
Jenny \'.

914 Avenue D

• Alice - 

- Phone 89

Biirnie

AbernaUiv

Newton Radio and TV
On Hl-Way Just North of Methodist Church

Phone 140 

Clifton Jim

Abernathy
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For kind thoughts —  for loyal support —  

for hearty.cooperation —  for all of the cour

tesies extended us during the past year we 

thank you sincerely . . .  may your Holiday 

be joyful and your New Year prosperous.

ABERNATHY CONSUMERS 
FUEL ASSOCIATION

PHONE 88

NEW YEAR

BILL WOLF AND SONS 
IRRIGATION SUPPLY &

Machine Shop Service

T h e  W a y  to

H A P P I N E S S

The New Year means so much to 

most of U S : the feeling of gratitude 

for the good things the past year has 

brought us, anticipation of the future, 

giving and receiving, and the spirit of 

friendship toward others. W e  sin

cerely hope that the year now closing 

has contained pleasure and content

ment for you and that the new year 

will be replete with happiness and 

success. May we extend to you and 

yours our best wishes for a 

Joyous Holiday Season?

Carl Phillips Farm Store
1212 Ave. D — Abernathy — Phone 285-W
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Abernathy Youth Caught 
In Burglary At Plainview

asked him to wati’h the post 
office while he went after Deputy 
Sheriff Jay D<iniel.

Mr. ••.\bc” walked out of the 
po.st office and wa.s standini; on 
the siilew ilk in front of the build
ing when the shots were fired Mr.
'■ Xyx" heard the shots when he 
reached the comer at Pinson's. He 
told another man to find Daniel. I 
.Mr. ‘'Xyz’- then started b.ack to j 
t.he post office. “Mr. '.Abe' fell to ! 
the sidew.alk to dtxlge the bullets. i 
ind my first thought wi.s that he 
h.ad been hit,” Mr. Xyz’ said 
Glass from the window cut Mr.
• Abe’s'' neck .and eye slightly.

Daniel was locateii at Bridge.s 
.Mobile Station, where hi.s ear wa.s 
being serviced. IVhen he reached 
the Scene, the person or person.® 
had escaped through the back pj-oni the Dec. 2«th issue of the 
door of the building. Plainview Daily Herald).

(•tins Missing
Herbert T Hardin, acting post- '  sixteen-year-old .Abernathy 

master, -said that twe :'olt i.5 re- , pro.-ess of burglarizing
\olvers and about ID'; rounds of "  'tfen  WTiite s Sujkt Market Fri- 
.immunition, 1917 issue, were the *’'>• being held in jail at
only post office profiertv mi.s.sing Plainview Saturday, 
is far as they could determine. Officers indicated the youth is 
.Also mi.ssing is bi'tween $1 and $6 biung questioned in connection 
of Barton-Hood .American Region Ihe Christni.as Eve burglary
funds which Han bn had in a black .Abernathy Po.«t Office,
metal box in the po.st office. tnidn.ght Friday city pat-

About 11 Christmas packages ’’olman Wylie Hall found the rear 
that had not been picked up by j door to the saving stamp store 
the 5.30 P M. closing time on . to the super market open. He 
Christmas Eve had been opened. > calleii Dick Young, manager of 
They have no way of knowing if V̂’hite'^ thinking he also was in
anything was taken from the ' charge of the stamp store, 
opened pack.ages. The burgl.ir or ' ’oung began n check of the 
burglars also opiened a number 
of letters anil |x>.stal employees 
have no way to determine whether 
an\'thing w.as taken from the 
letters.

The door of a metal cabinet 
containing envelope, hid been 
prieil oi>en and the contents scatt
ered. Marks on dr.iwers at the 
post office wm lows indicated that 
tixjls had been usixl in an effort to 
open the drawers. Post offie .siip- 
pli*s were scattered from desk

Published On Thursday of Each Week In Abernathy, Texas 
Entered As Second Class Mail Matter At TYie Post Office At 
Abernathy Texas, Under The Act Of Congress of March 3, 1879 

ESTABIJSHED IN 1921
605 Avenue C Telephone 80

P. O. Box 847, Abernathy, Texas

Oivned and Published by Buford F . and Dorothy Davenport 
Kiehard Ha\ens, .Associate Publisher

Buford F. Davenjairl, Editor

uiH>r market while the officers 
:.v̂ d guard at the rear of the 

'•amp siore. .A.® Young completed 
I's check, he looked to the hack 
)f the liuilding and saw the youth’s 
lea.i through the window of the 
iffice.

Y'l'ing picked up *he phone and 
•ailed police headquarter®. His 
Message was promply radioed to 
he officers guarding the rear 
•ooi. In the meantime, officers 
-.ad discovered that an attempt 

drawer.  ̂ and cabinets. Ritter from lad been made to shoot the lock 
ihe openc.i packages and letters >ff the .super market door, 
from mail boxes and office sup- Sgt. Virgil Thompson called for 
plies covered the floor. he youth to throw out hi.s gun.

Postal inspectors, local and H.ale which the boy did. He surrendered 
Countv law enforcernent officers without Incident.

The gun was a .45 caliber Colt 
revolver. The youth had taken 
$136.16 from the super market.

Investigation showed that he en
tered the market by knocking a 
lole in the wall bidween the 
stamp store and White's, then 
-rawling through.

Saturday afternoon sheriffs of
fice personnel were investigating

____________________________ _ 'he po.ssibility that the gun was
me of two taken from the Aber- 

FOR RENT a small house in nathy Post Office Wednesday 
Abernathy. Furnished, bills paid. I night.
Phone 199-K-l, Abernathy. dtp) 1 During the burglary two gun.s.

unmunition, and a small amount

are working on the ca.se

WANT-ADS
(Kates: 3 cents p<T word, or 
60 rents minimum charge.)

FOR SARE 1954 Chevrolet 4-door of change was taken. A man who
-Sedan H. H. Seiko, Phone 33-W. i ^jg^overed the break-in and who 
520 13th St., Abernathy. )ltc)|^,,jj, guard till help ar-

SARE ImmediateFOR posse.ss ' -ived wa.s .shot at through the
Post Office window.

Deputy sheriff C. R. Dyer said

tel. owner, F’hone 66, 11-8-ci

ion, 3-bexlroom residence with 2 
baths, wired for electric range ' , . . . . . .
and automatic wa.sher. has all that there is a po-ssibili
utilities, .south front, on two large >’ youth being held here was 
lots, clear. $2,000 or more cash. ' ;"volved in the Abernathy burg- 
balance like rent, .“̂ ee .1. P. Nys- -•''•T-

I Herbert T. Hardin, acting post- 
uaster at Abernathy, said they 
vould not know whether the gun 
iscd in the Plainview burgl.ary 
v.is the one taken from the .Aber- 
lathy Post Office until seri.al 
lumbers are checkcil with the de- 
lartmont in Washington. D. C. Re- 
xirts said the youth implic.ated in 
■he riaim-iew burglary was the 
>ne who several months ago

HEIJ* wanted No. 189 Rawleigh 
Business now open in Hockley 
County. Excellent opportunity. See 
Paul .M. Roach. IHO N. «th St., 
Plainview. at once or write Raw- 
leigh’s Dept., TXA-290 189 Mem
phis, Tenn. ( I -115-29 & 2-5p)
SUBSt'KIBE TO THE AlH-rnaUiy 
Weekly Review. $2.0li (ler year 
in Hale and Riiblwi k Counties i ■‘tole a new car from Abernathy— — -— ------------- — I Motor Co. warehou.se, drove it

Br.siN'K!8.S OPI'OKTCMTY some 80 miles and then returned

Chitchats
AHS

By DON JONES 
Review Stiiffman

I.«ane Tannehill. quai-erback for 
the Antelopes, was listed as one 
of the top AA quarterbacks in the 
'■late by the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram.

Tannehill wag one of four quar
terbacks in the state that re
ceived an hnno'-able mention from 
the Star Telegram.

Tile only other AA footballer.® 
in this area to be recognized by 
the Fort Worth paper were Rill 
Patterson of Floydada and Ken
neth Gilcrease of Spur.

—D.I—
After almost two weeks of rest, 

'.he Abi-rnathy Antelope basket
ball team will swing b.ack into 
iction on New Y'ear's Day again.st 
•he powerful Hobbs, N M., team 
in the first round of the Hobb.s 
Holiday Festival Tournament.

Tlie Hobbs' team, which has 
been the New .Mexico State CTiam 
pions of AA, the largest class in 
that state, for the pa.st three 
vears, are touinament favorites 
along with Clovis and Seminole.

The winner of the Abernathy- 
Hobbs game will play the victor 
of the Clovis-Semino'le tilt, and 
the loser of both games will play 
each other.

Win, lose, or draw, each team 
will play three games in the 8- 
team tournament.

The Antelopes enter the tourna
ment with a 5-2 record, losing 
only to Dimmitt and AAAA I.evel 
land, and winning from Tahoka. 
Bula, Whiteface, Idalou, and 
Happy.

In the seven games played thus 
far, the Antelopes have averaged 
over 50 points per contest while 
allowing the opposition an average 
of less than 40 [loints each game.

—DT—
Both of Abernathy’s basketball 

teams may be seen in action next 
Monday night. Jan. 5. when they 
encounter the Idalou five and sex
tet in Antelope Gym. In an earlier 
meeting of the two si-hools at Ida
lou. the Abernathy teams swept 
both games by comfortable mar
gins.

M W  OR WOMAN
Responsible person from this area, 
to ser'vice and collect from cig
arette dispK'nsers. No selling. Car 
references, and $592.50 to $R975.00 
Investment necessary. 7 to 12 
hours weekly nets excellent mon
thly income. I ’ossible full-time 
•work. For local interview give 
phone and particulars. Write In- 
temcltonal Sales *  Mfg. Co.. Inc., 
r .  O. Box 1238, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

it.)

THANK AOI
Our sincere thanks to all of our 

friends who have been so kind, 
helpful, and thoughtful during my 
illness. We appreciate so very 
much your cards, flowers, anil 
visits.

CHARUE ERRIS 
and Family

BE YORK OWN BOHH 
Dial-A-Pack will establish route in 
this area for reliable operator to 
service and collect from new typie 
cigarette dis|H‘nsers. Excellent 
Income possible for part time. 
$600.00 to $1,975.00 investment 
required. If qualified write Diai-A- 
Pack for local Interview. P. O. 
Box 1052, Oklahoma City, Okla.

dtp)

Notice, Farmers
A per.son who buys or .sells 

farm land for which an acreage 
allotment has been established h.as 
the responsibility for notifying his 
County Agricultural .Stabilization 
and Conservation Committee of 
the change, according to John B. 
Martin of the Hale County ASC 
Office.

l.'ntil a request is filed by an 
infere.sted proiliiccr, the county 
committee is not in position to 
make the combination or division 
of allotments which may be re
quired.

Mr. Martin urges that lawyers 
or real estate agents handling the 
sale or purchase of farm land 
become familiar with the regulat
ion.

Club Entertained 
At Yule Dinner 
Tarty December 20
Members of the Junior Study 

(^ub entertained their husbands 
with a (thri.stmas dinner party 
■Satunlay evening. Dec. 20. in the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Phil
lips.

Attending were Messrs, and 
.VImes. Gld B Adkisson, Jr ., Joe 
Barton. Joe Tom Brown. Buford 
Davenport, R. J .  Jones, Jr ., Jack 
Ree, Joe B. Ixivelace, Harvey 
loitrick, Robert K. McAlister. iJn- 
dell .Myatt, Hugh, Pettit, Vernon 
Pettit, Virgil Phillips, Dwayne 
Taylor, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
D. Sparks, guests from Albufjuer- 
que, N. M.

At Smith's Food Store in Abernathy
For Friday and Saturday, January 2 & 3

POIND 
FOOD KIN(i 15c

Shurfine,2 rail Cans

Evaporated Milk 25<
Shurfine, 3 Lbs.

Shr f̂tening 69«
Food King*, Lb.

Coifee Ib. 63^
liiir lioj. No. 1 Tall Can

Bog F ood 2 for 15^
12-HottIe Carton

Coca Cola 39<

I T .  S. I). A. Good

LOIN STEAK
All Meat

BOLOSNA
U. S. I). A. Good

T-BONE STEAK

lb. 73<

lb. 39< 

lb. 75<

Crackers SI XSIIINE 
POI ND

Soflin, 3 Four Roll Packs

TOILET TISSUE $1.00
Food King, 12 Ozs.

TOMATO CATSUP 2 ior 27<
Shurfine Yellow Cling, No. 2V2 Can

PEACHES ZU
Our Darling Cream Style, 303 Can

CORN 3 lor 49<

Keith’s, 6 Ozs.

Lemonade
Gladiola, Pack of 24

Frozen Rolls
Libby’s Chicken or Heef

Pot Pies

25<

2 for 49<
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Dristan Tablets REGI RAB 98y

Plenty SM ITH’ S FOOD STORE Parking

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY and SATURDAY IN ABERNATHY. TEXAS


